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WASH[NGTON, Feb'. 14, (Reu·
ter)-The World Bank Monday reported record earnings of $S3 mIlhan

In

the

SIX

months cnded last

December 31, an $11 m,lIton 10crease over the prevIous half-year.
Increase. one of the biggest
for any SIx-month penod 10 recent
years. came largely from Increased
Income from IOve&tmeots aDd interest payments on loans
ThIS

UN [TED NATIONS, Feb
14,
(Reuter) -Sw,tzerland has decided
contribute 5200,000 towards the

'0

cost of the United Nations peace
force In Cyprus, It was announced

Monday

'The SWISS government has deCided to make tliis new contnbuhon
In the hope that all parties concern·
cd wJlI contmue their efforts to ar~
nvc at an agreement 10 a reasonable
lime: a note to Secretary-General

U Thant said
HOBART
(Reuler) -F"e
brought under
the bush fires
Tasmania las'

Tasman... Feb
14,
figbters
Monday
control tbe Isst of
whJch swept through
week. killing 52 peo-

Geneva Monday fOf" the resumption
of talks Tuesday ne.t week.
[nformed'sourees in the US eapi·
tal believe that Foster. will take up
contact wltb SovIet delegates on the
conclusion of a treaty stemmlOg tlieo.L
spread of nuclear weapons prior to
the conference opening

TOKYO, Feb 14, (J;leuter),A vlsltmg Japanese delegatlOn
has reached an agreement
10
Pektng to supply to China two
millIOn
tons of fertIliser this
yesr al a price of about $36 I"'r
ton

#

While the amount IS 20 per
cent more than the last years
J,610,ooO tons, the pnce represents
a decline of about 26 per cent

BRAZZAVILLE Feb

14, (Tass)

LIMA. Feb 14 (Reuler) -Floods
sweeping down
from the
Andes
mountains Monday covered
large
areas of Peru s coastal plain and arc
feared to have Killed at least
25

people
An estimated 6000 people were
made homeless as nvers swollen by
heavy rams In Lhe mountams, burst
their banks and flooded rIch farm

lands
KUALA

LUMPUR

Feb

14,

(Reuter) -MalaYSian Prllne MUllSler Tunku Abdul Rahman IS plan~
nJOg to VISit Japan next month, 10formed sources said here Monday
No date has been fixed for the ViSit

WASH[NGTON. Feb 14. (DPA)
-Wilham Foster head of the US
delegahon
to
tbe
dIsarmament
conference,

J7~nahon

ftew to

Skies throughout the counUy
RaIn and snow
are expected In the northem
and central regIOns. In the southern regions there will be scattered clouds
The prulp.tatlon for the
last 24 hours Wl\S as follows:
Kandahar,
9 mm.
rain; Berat.
3
mm.;
MaImana.
1
mm ; GhamJ, 54 tnm. rain,
26
cm. snow; Farah, 21 mm
raIn; Gardez, 2 DUD. rain. 13 em
snqw; Kalat, 10 mm. rain; M ...
kur 26 mm. rain, 10 em. snow
and' Jabul Seraj 6 mm rain.
The temperature In Kahul at
11 a.m. was 4 degrees centIgrade,
39 degrees farenhelt
Yesterday's temperatures'
Kabul
5C
IC
4lF
34F
Kandahar
16C
6C
61F
43F
6C
-6C
Derat
43F
21.2F
17C
4C
Malmana
63F
39F
16C
Kunduz
4C
61F
39F
21C
JalaIabad
7C
44.6F
70F
N SaIang
-SC
-ISC
17.6F
OF
Gbelmin
5C
-IC
4lF
30F
Falzahad
I4C
3C
57F
37F
will be cloudy.
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At I JO, 4, 6 30 and 9 p m
JOInt [tallan and French rom
FarSI A GENT 505-077

In

PARK CINEl\'IA:
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p l1)
Iranoan film BRIGHT HORIZON

,

."

KABUL CINEMA'
At 4 30 and 7 30 p m
The
Yugoslav18n
folkdance
Group "IVO LALA RIBAR"
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At

2,5,730

and

PEYARKI SAGAR

930

pm

InternationaJ SpaCe
Meeting likely To
Be Postponed
NATIONS, Feb 14, (AP)

The UN Committee on the Peaceful
Uses ot Outer Space agreed Monday
to go along With a Soviet suggestion
and recommend to the General Assembly a one-year postponement of
a planned international conference
on the peaceful uses of outer space.
Ambassador
Kurt Waldheun of
Austna the -commIttee chairman,
said a precise date to be recommen~
oed to the Assembly would be workeu out 10 Informal consultation:!
with committee members and repre
:lentatives
of the developmg oa
tlons for whose benefit the conference IS being organIsed
ThOj SovIet Union proposed last
week. postponement of the meeting,
arguing that there was not enough
nme to prepare a meanmgful con
terence thiS year
US

Ambassador
Wilham B
Buffum told the committee OD Mon·
Qay that the Umted States wants
the conference thiS year
fte noted that such a conference
uad first
been proposed for this
tear In 1964 to mark the first decade
of manned space flIght
Long months of preparatory work
vere beset by delays and frustea.
({ons he said that continued up to
.etst fall
raisIng doubt for some
people If It would ever be held"
rteger Denorme of Belgium raIsed
;:l sJmIlar questIOn
He reviewed the
history of what he descnbed as obs~
lades and reverses In the preparations for the conference and saId the
latest Soviet suggestion augurea
111 tor the future'
fie saId he wondered
Whether
chiS suggestion was "the first stage
t)C wash10g out the possibilIty at the
..on!erence ever bemg held...•
rhe Soviet Druon proposed the
delay when &' panel of experts c.:onveoed last week to make the tech'llral arrangements for the conference BeSides the lack of time, the
,sOVIets also noted that 1967 lS the
oOth anm versary o! the RUSSian RevolutIOn and saId SOVIet scientIsts
would be busy In celebratIons of
that event
usually well-mformed European
quarters said here Monday the prevallmg uncertamty With regard to
the clauses of the treaty had caused
(he postponement

EEC: Trade
(Contd. jTom paoe 3)
for speedy abolition of the existing
duties The prices of exported loads
Will
be brought to the level of
prices Within. the country of dest!
natIOn by variable leVies imposed at
lhe tronller The amount of these
leVies WIll be deternllned each quarler by the EEC ComrmsslOn It WIn
be based on the ddference m price,
between the countrIes of the basic
agrIcultural commoditles from which
the processed goods are manufactured Export SubSIdies granted by
the Member States must not exoeed
the variable levy imposed on Imports of the same products
the case of unports trom non·
member countries, levies comprIsing
a fi"ed r.omponent applicable to the
entIre Commumty and a vanable
component will replace the national
duties hItherto Imposed at trontlers.
The variable component wUl also be
determmed each quarter by the EEC
Commission ThIS, however. WIll be
based on the difterence between the
current pnces
and
the theca--_
[n

~

"'.,

KABUL, -Feb. 14, (Bakbtar).Prune Mlmster Mohammad H...
shim Malwandwal has IIlStructed
the adm10lStutive unit for food·
stuffs arid public utilitIes to put
on sale charcoal and wood from
their stores, The
dec.slOn waS
taken In order to prevent any

SANTIAGO, Feb J4, (Reuter)
-A sharp earth t~emo~ Monday
rocked part of northern Chile,
but fJrst reports mdJcated there
were no casualtIes or damage
rhe tremor, recorded at 2225
GMT, regJstered an mtensJty of
fIve on the 12-pOlnt Illtemational
.cale

UN [TED

1

KABUL, Feb ~4;" (Ba'Khtar).-..
President of -tle
Afghan/Btan'
Bank Hablbullah 'Mali- Achekzai
last night - gave:la reception 111
honour. of the visiting delegallon
from the International Monetary
Fund 10 Baghe Bala restaurant
Presidents of several banks and
offICials of the some of tbe MI'
mstnes atten<,led the reception

ple

K Jnshasa between represenlaUves of
the Congolese gOvernment and bIg
mternatlonal companies and trusts
on the participation of the latter lD
the Congelcse company "GecOn1In
set up In place of the BelgIan company "Umon Miniere"
James Reid, a representatIve of
the board of the Anglo-Amcrlcan
concern "Roan Selection Trust,'
which together With the
Angl~
Amencan
Corporation'
operates
copper mines 10 Zambia arrived 10
Klnsbasa Monday

•••
Economy:
,-', .'- .,!lIJoit~S;J'
1.£oF'S ,,8ervite
,;,,;r';tr {• '" -!:
, " ..
:-<1'7, . .

raise in the price of fuel

KABUL, Feb 14, (BakhtarlKhan Abdul Wah Khan, accompanied by Ab<lul Rauf Benawa,
VIce PreSIdent of the Tribal Af·
f,"rs Department, yesterday went
to Helmand from Kandahar
'
Khan Abdul Wah Khan met
offICials of the He[mand Valley
Authority and VIsited the high
school and the lapJdarY and JOInery plant 10 Bost

Turkey Asked To
Agree To Enosis
NICOSIA, Feb
14, (Reuter)Turkey IS to he asked to agrec to
EnosJs-Unlon of CypFl1S WJth
Greece--m exchange for the estabhshment of a NATO base on
the Jsland, mformed sources here
saId Saturday
The sources saId the scheme
would be put to Turkey's representatives when Greco-TurkJsh
talks

on the Cyprus Issue resume

Settmg up of the base on Cyprus for NATO, of which Turkey °IS a member would guarantee the secunty of the Turkish
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'ieonld 1rom pa"e 1)
(Canld, from' P'!ge 3)~
[~'Washingfon, US. SCnator Ro- '.
'ilillsl ;Y'elll"s',CfOP' bf~:!l;o milo'
ller 'counines on'this largely un- hon pounds was taken over ,by bert F. Kennedy'sald lie regretted,
U S, bombIng 'of North V,etpam.
explored area of economic know- the govemmon! for resale where, Was resu\J1ed Monday sfter, the luever
pOSSIble.
The
most
reliable
led!!e
nar neW yea[ cease fire.
Information .obtainable here -.s
, In Ollawa;..cC8nsda's Foreign Sec·
They USe the term "se1"Vlce that perhaps two·thlrds of the
retary
Paul Martin said Mondsy It
crop
IS
storage.
"
'
sector" to mclude not only .. the
IS lome jor the Internationi1l Con.,
obvious semc_es' ajl ~ch-govem· , The govemment, It IS reporttrol CommiSSIon (ICC) to help ~
ment, COJ1lmUDlty" buslIless, rec- ed, sold one thIrd o~ the crop for
_
reatIon and personal servlces- abOut $32 mIllion to half a dozen solve the Vlelliam war.,
Martm, told lI1e House of Com·
but also such comn'lerClal ,enter· Western and Eastern European
mons the ICC (Poland, India and
pnses as. wholesale and
relall countnes, Chma and South Afntrade, fmance.
insurance and ca A slmJlar amount presumably Canada) could "provide ,an umbo
reUa" for negollahan. aimed at endwas reserved by two large tobatco
resl estate
CompanIes on a contIngent baSIS
109 the war.
m Sa.gon, 10 a daring daylight
Smce the early 1960's less than -that the sale would be .compleoperation mSlde the c,ty y.eslerday
half of the U S labour force has ted when it became legal to do
VI~t Cong guerrIllas fired mortar
been employed m goods-produc- so
OutSide Sallsbury the go~ern· shells at Amencan mlhtary head·
109
lndustrles-agncultural or
mdustrlaJ-the OElCD experts ment IS buildmg huge new sto· qUarters from a house in the city,
• Then they caused bavoc and
note The majority, estunated at rage sheds Growers Will start
almost 55 per cent 10 1963, work brIDging 10 thiS year'a crop 10 Illoodshed by blowmg up their cache
of unused shells
at a vanety of lobs m commerce Apnl By July It WIll be known
td the government, aJ Jeast wheFourteen Vietnamese, IncludIng a
and the se1"Vlces
ther salesmen have been able to ch,J5I, were killed and another 3~ Inbreak through the new sanctIOns Jured
The study says
to sell any slgmflcant part of anThe goemllas fired at reast three
shells at the main US headquar"Thl9- dramatic change, whICh other 250 ..1111lhon pounds
ters from a house about a mil.
has been called the tertIarY reo (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
(t,5OO) metres) away.
volutIon, has gone further In the
But one scored a direct hit on
Umted States than elsewhere
a passmg 'ruckload of S. Vletna·
But m Vjrtually all countries for
mese paratroopers, killing [I and in·
whIch clata are available a shJft
Jurmg ano'her eight.
10 the same dIrectIOn is eVIdent
Another shell e.ploded 10 the
commerce and the servtces are
estimated to employ some 46 per
ADEN, Feb 14, (DPA) -Twetve garden of the British embassy, burt,.
nobodY, and a tblrd went
cent of
the Canadian
labour Arabs dIed and 39 were In injured 109
Ihrough the roof of a house.
In four days ot natIonalIst attack8
force, more than mdustry or agThe V,el Cong then apparently
riculture and In BelgIUm. the (umed at turning the buse iuto
used
a timing deVice to explode the
hell" for Britons on the eight an~
Netherlands, Sweden and Bnstock of unused shells In the bouse
tam employment In the serv:Jces, f1lversary of the British sponsored
from which they had been firmg
whJle lower than 10 1Odustry, has t"\rlen government
through a hole 10 the roof
reached roughly the'4O per cent
fhe toll ot dead and lnJUl"ed lu
The bouse was blown to pieces,
mark
more than 70 Incidents mvolvml:

,

(Coni

from page

Aden Toll Put At
12 In 4 Days

Europe~wIll move towards the

North AriieFlcan pattern "at a
rate WhICh will make" .the seIVlee

sector

the IMgest employer

of European labour

wltlim

years"

'lUnd grenades and small arms was
llffirlally Aut at twelve Arab dead,

ane of them shot dead by a Brlllsb
patrol
Monday
afternoon after
thrOWing a bomb at It, and two

10ath..s kllJed earller Monday by an
expJodlng hand grenade

adjacent bUildings damaged,

three

people killed and 30 more hurt.
Asked how tbe VJel Cong could
conduct sucb an operahon

from

m~

s,de Sa,gon Itself. c,ty police cblef
heutenant

coJole)

Nguyen

Van

Luan replied

Furniture-For Homes And Offices

SOViet Charge

estllbhshment of detmetearised zone
U Thant said the nereement was
one of the most important contrlbu~
tions towards disarmoment Bnd
rankad equal with the nuclear test
ban treaty and the treaty on the
peacefUl 1Jses of outer space
"The provisions of the treaty also
mark D major step forward in the
field of verification and control By

TRANT TO APPOINT
MISSION TO ADEN
NEW
YORK,
Feb
15,
(Reuter) -Secretary
General
U
'I;hant
IS
neSnng the
end of hJs consultatIons about
appomtIng a Umted NatIOns mISSIon to Aden, John Malecela of
TanzanJ, ChaJrman of the SpeCial ComlDlttee on Co[onlalIsm,
Said Tuesday
Malecela said appomtment of
the mlssJdn.
which IS to help
prepare for mdep~ndence promIsed by Bn taln for next year, waS

urgent because

of

recent dIsturbances m ,Aden
I'The Secretary~General IS

m

last

about Its composJtIon

Bntam, appeared to

Portuguese

territones,

In

VIenna

tlClpatmg The Umted States representatlve a.t the committee JDslsted on the conference

to be

held 10 September thJS year and
tned to cast doubt on the motives
advanced by the SovIet representahves m favour of the postponement of the conference
Nevertheless, most

countries

represented at the committee
supported the Soviet propossl

Malta Studies Brltainls
Message On Defence Crisis
VALE'lTA,
Malta, Feb
15,
(Reuter) -The
Maltese cabmet
was Tuesday mght study109
a
new message from the BrItIsh
government on the defence cuts

CONVENIENT PRICES FO.R LUXURY FURNITURE.
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Kabul Bnd GbazOl near Sbasbgau, 'tlons, they reiterated their call for
but It was cleared wlthm a short ~ "the use of force, In accordance wltb
lime
the OAU resolutIons'
The conference
pledged sup, (Conld On page 4)
See also page 4
port to. the Congo to thiS country s
conflict With the ousted UnIon M 1mere du HaUl, Katanga mmmg
company It said that the reorgamsat Ion of the Katanga mlOes was an
exercise of the Congo's ulnahenable
sovereignty
They pledged SimIlar
support to any other African state
which moves agamst "foreign mterNEW DELm, February 15, (Reuter),- ference" In Its economy
The commuOlque said tbat
the
Indians began voting today to choose their government for the
next live years. Just over 250 mUllon are entitled to vote In the conference was a success, and tbat
Similar conferences should be held
world's biggest election. which takCll place over seven days.
Observers generally agree the rul- be confirmed until the new Parl1a~ from tIme to time m ocher capitals
The conference created two comIng Congress Party Will get a re~ ment IS summoned In April
miSSions to examIne the problems of
duced but stIll comfortable majorIty
The maIO national challenge to
security and economics These Will
10 the central parlIament, but might
the Congress Party Is trom the rightbe In continual session
lose control of some of the 17 state
wmg Swatantra
(Freedom) Party
Those attendmg the meeltng beAssemblies
and the natIOnalist Jan 8aogb
Sides
PreSident Mobutu and Kaunda
PrIme
MlOlster
Mrs
IndIra
On the left both the communists
were Uganda's
PreSident
Milton
Gandhi
was expected to remam
and SOCIalists are spltt into antago
Obote
Alphonse
Massamba
Debat
Prime MInister But thiS Will not
nJstlc groups, which, despite some
of Congo-BrazzavIlle, Michel Mlcelectoral
alUances,
WIll hamper,
ombero of Burundi. Jean Bebdl
theIr chances
Bokassa of the Centra) Afncan Re~
The communists were expected to
publlc and Sudanese Pnme Mlnlsemerge as the l~rgest party in the
ler Saddlk el Mahdl
Rwanda,
Southern state of
Kerala, where
Kenya and Tanzama were repre,sen~
they have already had one spell ot
led
power In the late 1950's
The commumque was postponed

.Indians Go To PoIIsi'/ndi,a
Expected To Stay In Office'

Officials Confirm

CIA Supporf£d
Student Group

DPA adds

Central Jntelligen~" Agency

three Union TerrItOrIes will follow
Withtn the next few days, ending on
February 21 First results will not
be announced be.tore votma: 15 completed In all states
Some 18,300 candidates have cam
paigned for seats in the Central or
Stat~ legislatures
of-the world's
bIggest democracy
The staggered electIon dates are
necessary because otherwise there
would not be enough police available to protect the 285,000 pollIng
centres
Of the more than 250
mllhon
entItled to vote0---i3veryone over the
ag!! of 21-120 millIon are women
The electIon is providlOg astrologers with an unprecedented rush of
business
Thousands of electIOn candIdates,
among them some promment PohtlClans are consultmg the 10rtune tellers for a glImpse of the future

felt tbe need to counteract

State De-

and that Communist student subverSIOn IS not as acute a problem
to us 1t was 1M those years"

U S offic131s sa,d that m 'be early
1950's Communist students
were
well financed, but AmerIcan students
lacked funds for overseas actiVIties
Overt government support for the
NSA actIvIties abroad would have
destroyed their utlhty, offiCIals said,

because NSA would have been subJecled to altacks as mstruments of
the government, and Its credtpIhty
as a free spokesman
would bave
been Impugned at the outset

Tbe olliclOls added that If support
were given at aU, 'Covert support was

Ihe only feaSible alternative The
fact 'hat wltbm the NSA the support was known only to two officers
a year guaranteed the mtegnty of

the views expressed by other NSA
members wbo took part 10 Its mternational sesSions, the offiCials stated
Eight Democratic House members
sent a letter to PreSident Johnson
demanding an Immediate lOveshga
tlOn • at the hIghest level" "What
condltlOns were laid down for the

subSidy?" they asked "Have offiqals of the NSA been granted special
rreatment,
Includmg
draft
deferments?
are there any other
student organisations With
SImilar
relatIons with the CIA 1"
The White House had no comment
In a separate statement, Represen~

tatlve Donald E "Buz" Lukens, Re-

cnSIS

publican OhiO,

The message received Tuesday
even 109 through the Bntlsh High
Comm\SSlOner, SJr Geoffrey Tory,
was a reply to Maltese counterptoposals to an offer by BFltaln
for fresh talks on the rundown of
BFlhsh- forces here.
The contents of the messsge
were not dIsclosed A meetmg of
the cabInet wss called for Tuesday Dlght It was understood the
message was to be studied today
by th'e oPPoSItion and the Gene·
ral Works' Ul1lon
Bntaln plans to cut Jts forces.
In the Island by two-thJrds Malta clauns that' by thIS achon Bn-

Ch81rman of the Young Itepubllcans, e.pressed shock tbat the CIA
has subSIdised wbat be called an

ed parllcJPatlon of the Viet Cong
In a South Vietnamese coalition

tam for!eits - all fights under the

government. recommended admlsslQn

1964 defence agreement and that
the'cuts will throw 6,000 clVjlians
emplOYed at 13ritlsh bases here
out of work
\

of commuOlst Cbma
the UOlted
Nallons, al)d caned for abo"lItion of

former

National

orgamsatlon uwhlch has cqnslstently

opposed Ihe straleglc mterests of
Ihe UOl'ed States and the poliCies
of lis governmen.t."

Lukens SOld the NSA praISed Japanese students who noted In protest agaInst a projected VISit by Pr~
sident DWlgbt D. Eisenhower, coodemned U S aSSIstance to the Domimcao RepublIc

lD

Its criSIS. fa-

voured FideI Costro:' purge of non.
communlst professors in Cuba. urg-

'0

the bouse committee on un·Amerl.
can aC(lVItlcs
~

tod~

five times

I
0

In

18 hours

I>'e\"dent Mobutu and his guests
had to make a hurned triP to the
airport Co greet 'preSident Bokassa,
who arrived two days late
Tbe mecllng was called 10 the

WrUng In another nIne States an,!.

subsi·

dJsed the Natlooa[ Students ASsociaUon (NSA), from the early 1950's
through last year
The student group stated Monday It bad received funds from the
CIA, but saJd Ihe orgaOlsallon had

Roberl I McCloskey,

Polling begins

In only eight States and one Unio
Tert:J1:ory
,

WASHINGTON, Feb IS-US
officials confirmed TuesdaY liIlat th~

world has changed smce tbe 1950's

member states, WIth Austna par·

requirements with you,

the treaty

tee on ColonIalism

Ions between the Umted Nabons

would be deUghted to show you their latesiand most modern propucts and discuss your

I

,

Ghaim

will be otlserved," Thant said.
"The success you have achieved
tn your work here will Btnnd not
only as a landmar~ but will be an
cncourag(ng example, and I trust
also an Important stimulant, for
progress in other disarmament measures of world-wide as well as of re

partment spokesman, said. Ult IS
fair to say that the nature of the

upon In the course of consultat

THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT

ance to all parties that

Pavel Shakbov, the Sov,el defegate, told the specJal commJt·

between April and September
1968
The exact date will be agreed

CALL 24796 OR 24188

I

mIddle of last week to open Monday and close Wednesday Iostead,
It opened Sunday -

he would go to Japan, pOSSibly

In

the next few days to be With hiS
Japanese~born Wife Ratna San Dewl

for the btrlh of her first child

-

Sukarna

said he would not be m

of bls-

tory"
ChIen Po-tsan attacked a number
of fundamental concepts concemlDg

revolullon

In

the field of history. the

paper said

Wilson In 80nn,

The Red Flag also said, "Proceed109 from hiS preposterous
theory
that peace IS certilmly better than
war, Chien Po-tsan regarded all naIlnonal struggles as tragic and catastrophic'

4th EEC Capital
BONN, Feb
15, (DPA) -BrIllsh PrIme MmJster Harold WIl·
son and Fore.gn Secretary George Brown arrJved here shortly
before mldmght on Tuesday on
the fourth leg of theIr tour of
~IX European capJtals to sound
out possJblhtJe9- for entering the
Common MarKet
Their mISSIon proper hlll/ been
partly deprived of Its glamour in
VIew of qqestlons raISed by the
seven-day VISit to BntalD
by
SOVIet PremIer AlexeI
~osy
gm and by Brown's sta*eme./1t
on •the Oder-NeISSe line of P~
land's western border.
Brown, asked by newsmen on
Monday whether a phrase in the
fmal SOVlet.-BntJsh communique
was to be interpreted to mean
BrItIsh recogmtlon of the Qd~t
NelSse ltne, he replied.. "In a Way!'

W<lson said h~ thoughl both the
Americans and the North Vietna
mese genumely wanted peace But
trust had to be bUIlt up
Wilson had a 15 mmute meetmg
last OIght With the Soviet ambassa
dor Mikhail Smlrnovsky
The meeting was understood to
have been at Wilson s request om
CHI. I sources would give no mdlca
oon o{ the subject discussed, but
polItical quarters saId It must have
been of some ur~ency as It
was
arranged at short notIce
In Washmgton
Defence Depart
ment offiCials
estImated Tuesday
that North Vietnam moved more
supplies toward South VIetnam dur
109 the 96-hour Tet ceasefire last
week "than In any prevIous onemonth penod '
The offiCials
estImated that at
least 25 000 tons of supplIes. enough
to supply a 10000 man dIViSIOn for
250 days were moved IOto southern
North Vietnam by trUcks and ships
The estimates were based on aenal
observation of North VJetnam bet
ween the 17th and 19th parallels

Thus,

I

The CPA correspondent m Peking quoted waH papers as saymg
that Premier Chou En~laI has ordered thai Red Guards Will no looger
be permitted to enter the Chmese
ForeIgn MInIstry Without speCial
permiSSion
This reftects the efforls by tho P..
klllg leadership to hmlt the rlgbts
of the revolUtionary rebels and or8a·
nlsatlons to guarantee the
future
functioning of the state and admln{stratlon
• Meanwhtle the Situation at
the
Soviet embassy has Improved There
are now only small Bnd sporadIC
dcmonstratJons

Some of Ibe large
hove been removed

dls~

but

sull no finale
Sukarno showed httle effects from
the powerful moves to oust hIm I
from office
He displayed some
edgmess,
however
as
newsmen
crowded around him at a
palace
ceremony to swear 10 the ambassa_
dors of Japan and PakIstan

loudspeakers
For more than

tbree week. they bad

blare~

anll·

Soviet slogans
(Conld On page 4)

WhIle Sukarno

played hIS

BUENOS Aires, Feb 15. (AP)
Brazil
buned
the
hemisphere
peace

controversLaI
force
Idea

Tuesday on the eve of the third
speCIal mter~Amencan conferen~
ce of the orgamsatIon of Amen~

can States (OAS)
"We brIng no projects concernmg
an
mter-Amencan
peace
force,
s~ud
Magalhaes the BraZilian Foreign Minister

Magalhees

said

that If any

other country proposed such

a

force BraZIl would ask that the
proposal be Withdrawn
A

top source from Chile said

hiS country

would fight bitterly

to block any new contmental seCUrity mechanism

Our pOSitIOn:'
said,

no, no and

"IS

the

ChJlean

no"

Argentma, whJch had supported the peace force Idea. backed
The UOlted States

Indonesia s long runmng

Sukarno finally said to the
men and walked away

Brazil Buries OAS
Peace Force Idea

orJgmally

proposed the hemIsphere
peace
force apparently In an attempt
to aVOId another DOmInICan Re-

shadow play of "how to topple a
PreSident Without reatly tryIng"
played some new acts Tuesday

plus coverage of coastal areas bv
destroyers," the officials saId
They S81d 950 vessels were observ·
ed movJng south and another 600
vessels were seen
movmg northward Observers nlso spotted 2,200
trucks. With 1,825 trucks eIther be109 loaded or movmg
Southward
Spotters reported that during the
first 48 hours of the ceasefire roads
10 Quang Binh province were crowded with trucks and that the mouths
ot the four rivers between the pro
vmce and
the demihtansed zone
were "Jammed," the lofficlBls s81d
Vessel traffic slackened dUrIng the
last two days of Tet, the offiCIals
said • partially due to bad weather
and also because the North Viet
namese were undoubtedly dlspers
109 and hiding their boats In anti
clpatlon
of
resumptIon
of air
strikes
In Moscow the USSR Tuesday
said the resumption of the bomb 109
(Conrd On page 4)

the new BraZIlIan stand

'Go to hell, With your questIOns

In 1958 revolutionary hlstonans
advanced the slogan "Use tbeory
to bnng out history" But Chien
Po Tsan branded rhe slogan "mcor
rect' and "substitutIng theory for
history'
In the revolution m the field of
history 11 was stressed Lhat the
study of hlstory must be conducted
In such a way that he past should
serve the present and sbould serve
the politics of the proletanat
But
ChIen PO·tSllO argued chat to make
history serve present-day politJcs was
arbltranly to Impose
present~day
pollcJes and slogans upon history

rhe Chmese Communist Party Central Committee, has carned an article exposing and cntlclslng ··tbe
anh-party. anll-sociahst cnmes
of
quen Po-tsan, a reactIOnary bour-

the field

II

Japan for the b"lh

PEKING Feb IS. (Hs,nhua)The Red Flag. theorellcal orSan of

In

He told ParlIament "There IS aD
initiatlve-a
pian-which eould
brmg peace tomorrow,
which requires a very small move tq actI~
vate all the complicated machinery
thnt would bring us peace
He Was reporting to the House
of Commons for the second tIme in
24 hours on his
weeklong talks
here centred on Vietnam with So
viet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygm
He said their talks-and hls contacts
WIth PresIdent Johnson during thiS
time-had to remam confidential
These efforts to get Vietnam pea~e
talks gOing had come very close to
success dunng the Vietnamese New
Year truce
HanOI has said that the Amen
cans must
unconditionally
stop
bombing and other
warhke acts
against North Vietnam before any
peace talks can be held But Wash..
IngtOft inSiStS on a reciprocal vOlun
lary move by the North

JAKARTA. Feb IS, (AP)-[ndoneSlan PreSident Sukarno saId Tuesday he would stay In Jakarta despite
the moves underway to force blm
out of office
He made thiS
statement when
newsmen asked him about reports

....._ _p~n!,!,·c~e~Af_._3

LONDON, February 15, (Reuter),British Prime Minister Harold Wilson spoke TuCllday of a secret
plan that could bring peace to Vietnam at any tlDle.

SUKARNO SAYS HE WILL STAY
IN JAKARTA DESPITE OUSTER MOVE

Reparte dOd
r er. T 0 Re d G uar d s
To Keep Out Of Forelign Office

geoIs aUlhorlty

..._ _~

Wilson Discloses .Existence
Of Secret PI an For A
S
Vietnam War ettlement

Quell Smlt

plcJon. outside of the agency~s safe~
guards system, of violations, you
have also ~ pioneered the way in
providing a sound method of assur·

the cold war lensJOn of the early
1950's a spread of commulllsm It

hold the conference

For First Class, Durable. Handsome office or home furniture,

'2

~

Tbe departmenl of philately
'th.
Ministry of Commnnicatloq' ha.S
sued a number of postaa. stamps
•
representmg the aetiviti~ 'of the 'Af:
ghan Red Crescemt Soctety.
.
.The stam)ls, printed in - AUS'~I~, I' K[NSHASA, Conso, Feb
IS,
arc valued between At. [ snd S anct (APr-Tbe ten.nation Afrtcan sumwill b.e avadable at the central 'posl t 'mit meelmg closed in 'Xmshasa
office"from today.
.J
• Tuesday with a call for
continued
-----:.:..:.:..-.,..,--'':'''i!a''''':'',,;,f';;;.-·: i bstll. to liberate black Afrtca,
. Heavy Snow In
I poUlIcaliy snd economJeally.
GHAZN[, Feb IS, (Bakhtar).- ' A communIque called "the deela·
GhnznJ provmce had Its heaViest ration of Kmshasa" reaffirmed the
snowfall .of the' year yesterday... III 'cblcfs of state's support of the Orgotbe hJgher aresS the fall was mea- msahon of Afrtcan Umty (OAU)
and lis [,berollon efforts 10
lhe
sured as high as [ m 20 cm.
[n Ihe wqleswall of Jagbon It was 'southern part of Afrtca
90 cm. and -10 the centre j/f Ghlltn,
It said 'hey "unreservedly con40 cm
I demn the Brollsh government for Its
The dlreclor of the maintenance 'mlsbandllng of tbe RhodesIan prob"
department of Gbazm said .\!1,at, 11em," snd although supponmg 'he
snow blocked the highway between
Umted Nations mandatory
sane-

'

of' Afnca
The proposed
study
should
over Rhodesia, Southwest Afn-

scheduled for
September thiS
year The committee deCided to

\

~-tr

-, N·'

~v

~

, 'KABUL, WE~N~DAY, FE~RU~YW"'5.;".JlIIi9l11i6i;,;
••(~~.AL_Wl-iA_2.6,;..J34,_5;.,.S.H...;,')~

not engaged many spymg actiVities
for any government agency
U S spokesmen said there was 10

the mternatIOnal cO}lference on
, the use of outer space WhICh was

"The Marriage"

INTERNATION CLUB.

consulta-

NEW YQRK, Feb 15, (Tass)The United Natlons Space Committee deCided Monday to postpone approxImately for a year

The
Yug081avlan FolkdaM.e
Group "Ivo Lola Ribar" will perfonn at Kabul Cinema and at
Radio Afghanistan auditorIum
from 13 to IS February, at 4:30
and S p.m, respeetlvely.
Tickets are avaJ]ah[e at Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hote[ and Radio
Afgbanlstan

by
NIKOLAI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 17, IS February at S:OO p.m.
Tickets on sale: BrItish Embassy,
American Emhassy, Asteo.
AISK members Af, 40; non-members At. 80

stage of hIS

UN Conference 9n
Outer Space Postponed

.

-

; ""---;;J'
dtr~.:i. _J~"';II
..
,,\f(..t!... p ..; , I

f'

of the actiVIties of fOl'eJgn economic mterests In the southern part

ea and

SinO Soviet CrlSJS

~ ~,

\1

.Foortelm Latin J\merican natloll9 TuClld!'y night s!med an hiS·
toric treaty banning nuclear weapons in a huge zone between the
United States and Antarcticll.
United Nations Secretary-General adopting the safeguarda system of
U Thant Monday hlght welcomed
the International atomic energy
lhe agreerrlent reaeh~d by twenty.. agency and by setUng up • system
one Latin American states on the of special inspections In case of sUs-

the commtttee to VISIt Damascus
If Jt decJded to hold meetmgs
away from New York -thIs year
• MeanwhJle, the SOVIet Umon
lomed Tanzama and SYria m cal·
hng for a
Umted NatIOns study

lalks Which may be hnked With 'be

l"

I

i.,

MEX1:CO CITY, February 15, (AP).-

0"
JoueJati extended an IQvdation to

The wall poster gave no date or
source for Us report
A hlgh~rankmg North Korean
government delegatiOn was reported
on Its way to Moscow MOnday for

THURSDAY Feb, 16th S:30,
VALENTINE DANCE,
l\'Iusic by d'S HARKS,
Door Prizes

\

I

be determmed to consolidate and
tighten ItS gnp
Aden.

I

r •

Latin Ainericari:'N,atlons~·Sign'- ~~~~~£~~~;s~~~;~'l\inshaS~ Summit
. 'Zone
~'T
i1ti
Urges orce T0
Nuclear Free
,reaty'
is'
h

rmg power,

AccompaOled by hIS mIlitary altache and the embassy's trade representative, he drove wlthaut mCldent
across the capital to the North Viet·
namese embassy aboul three miles
away
Chinese offiCials and forell:n dip
lomats have bc;en callIng on HanOI'S
embassy here to express t::ondoleoces on tbe death of North VIetnam's
ambassador Tran Tu BlOh
who
was dean of Pekmg s
diplomatic
corps
A Peking wall poster has claimed
that Chinese and Soviet troops c1ash~
ed recently On the far eastern border between the two countnes, the
Kyodo news agency also
reported

,

, '.-

. ,: , ,'", - j " , .

" Vol,

U Thant has been consultmg BrItam and the CommIttee
Raflq Jouelati
of SYria told
the committee that the admmlste-

ed

•

...

reement

Y N

\•

l~¥..
~

\

AppolOtment of the miSSion hss
been held up by reported dJsag-

Razdukhov drove out of hIS embassy for the first tIme for a week as
the demonstratIOns around It appeared to have ended, Reuter report-

Monday nIght

,

ment after mqUIrIeS had
been
made about the miSSIOn by committee members

page I)

d'Affaires

-,

Malecela said He made the com-

CHINA

\ '"

~ ~ ",,""

tIOns about the mission to Aden,"

ment between Greece and Tur
key
The well-mformed Enghsh language newspaper Cyprus Mall
said last Thursday
the BntJsh
base at Dhekeha, south of Cyprus would be offered a prospect.ve NATO base Jf the -Greek
plan was accepted by Turkey
ArchbIShop Makanos has told
hiS people thst Enosls JS, acoeptable only If It rules out conces,
SlOns to Turkey and TurkISh Cy.
pnots
The Athens reports saId Greek
pohtlcal party leaders
forced
ArchbJshop Mokanos to agree 10
Athens last Monday that ullJon
WIth Greece necessanly JDvolved
'extensIon of NATO power 10
Cyprus

(Contd from

.. •• /11\

the

wers could act as guarantor 01
law and order under an agree-

1

J.

iF'

/

partIcularly

the scheme as offenng the~ o!'uy
hope of restormg polltJCal~bJ
hty to Cyprus where NATO po-

: ¥l
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CYPriot commumty
The sources said Greer.e sees

hold prices laid down by the EEG
tot' the basic agricultural commoditIes contained In the products
The total of all frontier charges
on imports from non-member coun~
tries must not ~ceed the rates of
duty on the indIvidual
products
bound In GA'lT
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news

part

usually with outward calm the Ge~
nerals and fop MIOIsters out to bnng
him down contlOued rounds of qUiet
meellngs and vague pronouncements
A top deputy to army strongman
General Suharlo said after)a late
Monday OIght meeting With student
leaders that "a Silent opera non" was
underway agarnst Sukarno
Major General Alamslah declined
to elaborate On thiS statement
Asked If Tuesday. would be the
Sukarno,
AlamsJah
last day for
again replied vaguely "If God per
milS, everything Will be OK ..
Sukarno Ignored the attac.:ks on
him at the palace Tuesday
He appeared to support reports
from those who have seen htm that
he soli thinks he has the support
of most of lndoneslu's 109 mJlhon
people

He turned to one Dutch newsman
and told him not to believe what he
hears In Jakarta
He urged
the
newsman to go to the regIOns and
find out what they are saying about
Sukarno there
It IS exactly thiS belief of Sukarno
hiS support among the
masses
that IS worrying the mlhtary men

In

pubbc mterventlOn by Itself
Of.. the 20 active member natIons of OAS.
14 or two-thJrds
would have to approve adoptIOn,
eight natlOns-ChJle, MeXICO, Uruguay, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela and Peru-are
known to oppose any such Idea
ThiS IS no moment
to seek
controversies,' saId Magalhaes

Dutch To Elect
Members Of New
Chamber Today
THE HAGUE. Feb 15. (DPA)
Nearly

seven million

Dutch

c,tlzens go to the polls today

to

elect a new second chamber and
Will have a chOice of 23 parhes
to favour WIth their votes

At the last parbamentary elec
tlons

In

June 1963 10 parties con-

tended
The electIOn takes place three
months ahead of schedule due to
two government cflses 10 one
legIslative perIod, and follows a
four week
campaign generally
regarded as the most VIolent In

the Netherlands
hIstory

parliamentary

For the flTst hme there were
senous phYSical clashes between
the extreme nghtwtng
farmers

party

which organised a SQuad

of stewards to keep order

m me-

etmg halls and leftwmg radical
forces and

provos"

DeSPite the large number of
parties and the
hvely e[ectlOn
campaIgn an avalanche
favourmg one polItical directIOn JS not

expected

trylOg to topple b,m
Many of them fear Sukarno may
atcempt somethlDg rash, even trIggenng CIVil disturbances, to
upset
hIS Opposition
Other military sources say many

would prefer a clash
"The fight for power would

be

settled then ImmedIately and conc1u.
slvely," an llrmy tolonel said
He

felt the forces beblDd Sukarno would
collapse 10 B week or two

[n Tokyo, Japanese Foreign M,nlsler Takeo Mlkl told correspon.
denls be had no officJal information
from tbe

Indoncslan

government

that Sukarno would arrlve ,n Japan
tb,s week

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The following were rei'elved by
Prime Minister l\'Iohammad Hashim Malwandwal yeslerday:
Abdul Karim HakImi, M1nJster of FInance
Abdu[1ah
YaftaU, IWnlster
without Portfolio
Nour Ahmad Etema4J, FIrst
Deputy Prime Minister and the
Minister of Fore[gn Affairs
Dr. Mohammad Balder, M1nJsler of Justice
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',For ,the jlRt time since llie ruling'
But.t wu,not_~v1rice,; 1.0P
i.alel'. ..~~astbe.fto"'~:m.llI!i
RhOd..iilti'Front aonlhiJated ita po. ,ilecCa 'within. the .p\'rl}!. ~ '(¥w r' i+~l!!it: ~
60
Ut,cal opponents m the May, 1965 been sitting on thelt varlouS,tgtie- - m
hea....lie~lr all!l#,iiiIbink_
';Smith'.
elecllon..: European opposItion groups vances for some time, relucllIntly, W,
on botll' the Left and RIght of Ian accept 109 the go~ernment's lihe that, :p<!p~v.il'iI!it1III" WJIit&iilectorate
However bnlluml an action, at
Smll!.'s regime are making them· in order to beat sancllons, all major' at la~~"~1lls'\lOS,i"
selves heard.
poltcy deCISiOnS should be left to the hon, Withiif ~>t1.i8 slipped an·
Wllhm the same week the extreme CabIDet
other-oolcli.
", -'.
Right
has
expressed
Itself
most
fOr,
•
This
discontent
has
now
come
to
,~
should nol be es'eem~ g,eat un·
cibly in a' powerfully-woriled lix· a head, and fOllnd expression, ,oat
On the otller SIde of the govern~
page crItique of the 8Overnmenl, \ only 10'1IIe anonymol1S' circnlar'but 'ment the challenge -Is 'less moos at
aod the formation of a now pjlliti· also In the coll\lIlns of the influential the moment. The proposed' ~'Re
'''e ,..,ult of a great motive.
cal party which opJlQ&eI the outright nght·:wtDg rrope~ "",d IFinaoce--a construction Party,", (a ,\ ~t1y.- ,II!!'
relection of the ·'Tiger" agreement muntiily business joumafi ThIs pa- fortunate name With ils OvOrlon..-of
aDd lItllel I1'Cllcwed negotiations with
per d..cnbed the Rhod..lan Front the Amencan CiviI-- War) .liili '~ilot
-La Rochefoucauld
Bntaut.s being discussed.
'as "a most unhappy" ~ and yet got off the ground, ~and; ,!,deed
lnslSls that the party sholl1d make may never do so
PublIshIng Agency
It would be wrong, however, 10 clear lis poUCI.., pllrlicularly on rapoltticaUy, this group. or collee~ Imagine that_the monolithiC Rhodoclal Isslles, and then tell the people
tion of groups, IS only perceptibly
lI11lllll11IllIl11lllllllllllll11lllllllllllllll11lllUIIIIIUtllllllllIlUlIIIIIIUllIllllllllllIIIIIIIUlIlllIl1lI111l1lIlilllllllllIl1ll1l1ll1IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIl1l1l1ll11llIllllIllIIlIl1l1l1l1l11l1ll,
sian Front 1S In any unmediatc dan~
Whether this represents the beiln- to the left of Smith It IS ess~
ger frOm eIther of these forces. Un- DlDllS?f a dete'Pnlined campaJgD to tially a bUlinessman's
Rhild..lail
",.~....
dcr SlDlth and the shrewd and
oust Smith and replace hun WIth ~'ronl The.. peoplc hurt by saoe.
rosp~~
authoritative party thaitman. COlo- someone like, Wilham Harper;, the tlons want to use th~ loophole-'pronel Matthew Knox (reputed to be a 1.l1nlster of Internal Affairs Or vi<ted by Wilson \bat negotiatioDJl
stauncli "SmIth man'') lbe Front is Lardner.Burke, the
MlOister', of - could perhaps be resumed if "a
pression 'that eventually the two giant oppoohll very much ,n control.
Law and Order,-the only two new SJluatlon was created 10_ RhoThree recent International developments
nents wlll agree to step snch a race, the cost
poSSIble alternatIve candidates for desia", that IS if a new government
lead us to the assumption that the dIsarmament
But public crlhclsm of
the the PremiershIp on the Right wlDg came IOta power
of wblch is sn blgh that It cannot be determined
cooference wblch Is to be resumed next Tues·
in tenns of money. A part of such a defence party, pehtioDJl to the go'Vernment -I. not yet clear. But what 1s sis·
day In Geneva may result iIi dellnlte and con·
and Dascetlt political parti.. ha~ mficant 's the heavy InSl8tencc on
But tho chances of an effective <JpbuIld·up
is estlDiated to cost abllut S4,OOO Dill·
crete steps towards the conclusion of a nOD'
not been heard of here for a long a lUCid formulation of Rhodesian posItion party ..labbsbing Itself are
proliferation treaty-the conclusion of the nu·
lion."
- time For the past year, under tho
The desire to stop such a race Is a manltes- p.....ure of. sancuons, any form of Front policy on the most crucial Iltm The grOup has no leader of
clear·free zone treaty for Latin America, the
Issue to all Rhodesia-the radal
national renown, and Its poliCIes
tation of tbe fact that COnsplcnODS ateps have
desire to /I void a BMD race, and the easing of
opposIhon at all has been classified problem
differ bttle from those or lbe Rhobeen taken by world leaders to ease East-West as !reason, lack of patriotism or
tbe East·W est tension.
d..,an Froot as it now stands un·
tension. There Is a marked Improvement In the JuSI plaID bad taste These developThe Property and F,oance article der SmIth's mlddie-of-the·road dlrec·
ments, therefore, mtroduce a new
situation of world a1falrs and It Is expected
puts It uncompromIsIngly 'The
The 21 members of the Organisation for
tlon
In the rcmote eventuahty of
phase m Rhodesian polIhcs
Issue IS whether or not multitaclo·
the Rhod..,an Front ,pUtllng up
that some other steps wIll be taken to streng·
American States yesterday concluded a session
then the trend
The r.ejechon by Smith of Harold hsm IS to continue or even to be then the "reconstruction movement"
on the creation of the nuclear-free zone In
slrengthened, as per the Tiger Agreewould oaturally merge with
the
WlIson's
terms for a scttlement on
Latin America by agreeing on a treaty which
ment, as the cornerstone of the RhoSmith faction
HMS TIger first rocked the boat
The success of the forthcoming Geneva
IS unique In the history of mankind. The treaty,
To the left of the government- deSIan tonshtulJon and polil1caJ
conference on dlsannament wIll depend much
which is to he ratilled by the governments of
system-or whether the cornerstone
The fundamental problem now II
those whiles who agree With the reon
the
attitude
of
alI
the
three
categories
of
the partlclpatlng nations, dellnes nnclear weaIS to be an alltance With the mbal thai the only allernatlve leaders ID
gIme
On
most
things
except
the
llOlworld states-the nuclear haves, the nuclear
pons and detennines the extent to which the
laleral dechtration of IOdependeoce leaders on the baSIS of broadly sepa- Rhodesia are tho"" who have been
have·nots and the near nuclean.
members of the organisation can possess and test
rate developlng communIties wlthm
thoroughly dlscredllcd by the col- 0 ' protest soon came In the form
Reportedly the position of the near nuclears
nuclear energy The' treaty sets more limits on
somelblng like a federal system"
lapse of tile Central African Fedeo( an advertisement m
the local
IS not clear m respect to the conclusion of a nonIn olber words should the RhOde- rallon, notably Lord Malvern and
ouclear tests than the Moscow partial test ban
paper, SIgned by Lord Malvern, a
sian Front contmue With the pre~Ir Roy Welensky
But there IS no
prohferatlon treaty. Japan, which has a powertreaty It bans testmg of atomic weapons in the
former RhodesIan Pnme Mlnlster
ful rocketry system, advocates the conclusion II asked Ihe government to unple- sent constltullon leadIng to the one to match them In expertence
atmospbere in the Latm Amencan region but
creation of
multi-raCial State and
and s'rengtb of personaIlly and they
of such a treaty for a lImited period India,
ment the constitution wblch Wilson
prOVISions
make
peaceful
uses
of
and Smllb had agreed upon aboard eventual Afncan majority rule, or may yet ~nter the political arena
which is another near nuclear power, favours
nuclear energy pOSSible in the future The treaty
HMS Tiger The Malvern peutIon should It come out IOta the open and again If thc OPPOSition movement
oucleall ,tests for peaceful pnrposes. The leaders
should also be Stgned by the nuclear powers.
Introduce an apartheid systera1 The
gal hers momentum
has received over 3,500 signatures
of the Federal Republic of Gennany have In
The Latm AmerIcan treaty .s a good exama rdele goes On to pomt out that few
In the meantIme the lDtemal
e~presslng support.
recent statements expressed their concern about
ple for countries of other regIOns to follow.
At the same time the nght-wlng wbites 10 the country or ID the party struggle In the Rhodesian Front dosuch a treaty wblch, according to them, would
Proposals to this effect have beeo made on
beheve there IS any mIddle way betlnioates the stage
An interesting
of the RhodesIan Front bas been
Impede European unity Strauss, Schroeder,
ween the two
mdlcatlOn of Its progress Will soon
several occasions by world leaders
Central
growmg resltve Smith's deciSIon to
and Grewe last week expressed their opInIon
be prOVIded by the by-"lccllon 10
Europe has been proposed as a nuclear-free
go to meet Wilson was strongly op
that such a treaty would tie the FRG's hands
posed by some of his Cabmet colTbe strength of thiS cntical altact, Bulawayo, due to be held next
zonc, but no steps have been taken to implemonth when the offiCial Rhodesian
leagues and SuspICIOn Increased when
almed slgndicantly at the root and
DespIte these voices in opposition, it Is said
ment this Idea. Similarly, ASian clluntries bave
Front candidate WID be challenged
he
returned
His
toemg
the
extrebranch
party
offiCials
all
over
the
a
draft
treaty
on
noo-proliferatlon
of
nuclear
heen mterested m estabhshlog a nuclear free
by
an IOdependent flght-wmger
mist
hne
by
rejccttng
Wilson's
packcountry,
IS
not
quesuoned
And
weapons IS nearly ready. We hope that in this
zone on their contment
(OFNS)
age
deal
enabled
hIm
to
reasserl
SmIth
aDd
the
party
hierarchy
WIll
era of great expeetations accord will be reached
Altbough no dellmte deCISIon has been taken
hIS authonty a lillIe
,gnore It at their penl Ita tmme.
on a tteaty for the non-spread of ouclear wea·
by the great powers to put an end to the new
pons and later on one for complete and univerrace for BallIStic MisSile Defence (BMD), the
sal disarmament.
curreot mtematlonal sltuatJon creates the 1m-

By Our Own Reporter
A s,mes of articles- ,Jeserlblng Ill' problems in Afghanistan, As -a repecls of UN assUlance 10 Afghani...
sull, the educational sector of the
1011 dlmng the noU two years will
Third FIve Year Pl¥ IS well-do~t
appear m the comIng weeks, The
lJlen~ and UNESCO" Will be pa",.
first one deal. wllh Educalton
Clpating in Ita tmplementatlotr dut*
Now II a crucial tIme for the 108 the cOJ;OIDg years.
Talk of etlucatlOnai plllonina
United NatlOos Development Programme 10 AfghanIstan The bien- would no\ be comptete WithOUt lOme
mal bUdget of 52,084.757 has oow lIIention of the 'getY vltill document
been approved and the UNDP now
'Ali Aslall Modol of educatIOnal
has before It the difficult task of ap- Development" This document reo
P?rtiomng the available financ181 re- suited largely from lbe war\< of
sources to the lOany proJects under Ihree conferences of Muilltel's of
lis auspIces
Education In ASian coUllrn<s con·
Education is to absorb 30 per eent
vened by UNf!SCO', in 1961, 1962
of, tho total budget. The three main und I96S, and Afibaoatan played
educallonal prolects In Afibanlltan Ii very Ilgniflcant part In Ita proaided by UNESCO are the H~ duellon
fbe next fWo years are to see the
Teachers Coilege, the Academ
"'eacher Educalors and the work f con.ohdallon and extenSIon of the
the UNESCO plannmg team ID the work done by tbe planning tum
Mlmstry of Educalllln All Ihe..
In Ihe future, adult education, woo
projects are to be ~panded durloa
lIIen's education and educallonal
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCEYesterday s Islah earned an edltonal on the crealion of a nuclear
free ZODe m Lalla America Representatives of 21
Latm
Amencan
countnes recently held a meetmg JO
MeXICO City to sign a treaty declanng for the first tIme tn the hiS
tory
Latm Amenca
a nuclear
free zone I t saId
The
treaty which has not been
slgned by Cuba, Puerto RICO, or the
Vlrgm Islands, has adequate provIsions for the development of sClen
ufic knOWledge on the peaceful use
of aTomIC energy
The treaty permits Latin Amencan COUntnes to
conduct nuclear tests for peac::eful
purposes
Amencan authoCltIes belIeve that
thlS treaty IS somewhat cootradic~
tory to the limlted test ban treaty
Signed 10 Moscow,
smce there IS
no way of lellmg whether a test is
l:arned out for mllittry or non-military purposes The creaUon of a
nudear free zone In general IS an
elfectlve step towards StOpplDg the
proliferation of nuclear weapons

Couolries whIcb

bave

already

JOined the nuclear club are ex~ct
ed to render SCientific and techmcal
l:oOperatlOD 10 tQe peaceful use of
alOmlc energy 11 IS hoped that SI
mllar nucJear free zones wIll be
created elsewhere In the world espe
dally In areas where a nucJear caplbillty eXIsts
Suggestions for the creaHon or
sUl.:b zOnes have already been for..
warded and expounded 10 detail by
some Jeadmg statesmen namely the
PoItsh
Foreign
MIDlSler Adam
Rapaekt
Any attempt te harness
the vast energies contamed in the
atom (or peaceful purposes WIU be
benefiCial to buman prospenty and
happiness"
Yester.day 5 lJeywad earned
an
edllonal on tbe performance given
by the VlsrUng Yugoslav artIsts JO
the audUoflum of RadiO AfghaolsIan The edJtonal praised the way
the artists gIve a modem touch to
'heir traditional folk dances and
~ong .tnd the costumes
The edllonal drew a compaflsoD between
Ihe Yugoslav folk dances and songs
and the costumes
and
those
found In vanoul parts of Afabams~

South Vietnam wUl elect a rre.~dent and Vice Pre&1dent this year

most of what we have still rema1QS toon by Dr Naween also appeared
In Its pnmltive form and IS not pro
10 connectiOn With the c0tnIDPwque

!lerly orgaDlsed The editonal acknowledged the fact thst some at·

It sbowed Wilson and
sleeping In their beds In

tempts have been made dunng re.
cent years 10 better harmonIse our

and Moscow respectIvely Telephone
receivers connected then bedSides

national folk songs

Our cultural

cJrcles have been

able

to

send

trOUpel to fnendly

counllies

Shll.

saId, more can be done to revive
our natIonal folk songs and dances

II

Yeslerday's Anu

played On

lbe

KosYgin
London

On another page the paper publIshed lbe photo of a South V,etnamese soldier carrylD.& a gun and
ready to shoot
A caption under·
neath the pIcture said a brother .on
one Side of the VIetnamese delta
was ready to shoot another brother
as soon be ralses hIS bead from the

front page the }omt communique
tbat was Issued at the end of talks
between the Soviet Pnme Mlwster
AlexeI Kosygm and Bnhsh Pnme jungle
M IDlster Harold
Wilson
A car

1960 he 'absolulely'

~ould

have

gone through With an IOvaSlon of
Cuba wllh the forces necessary to
wm
He JOdlcated he probably would
have chosen December, 1960 as the
lIme for the atbtck
The former US V,lce President
Richard Nixon, commenting on the
"pnl, 1961 Bay of Pigs fiasco ID
whIch Castro troops repelled a USbacked force of Cuban
couoterrebels said
• Time
was of the essence
]
would have advocated to President
EIscnhower that It be done before
my InauguratIon, and If I had done
so I m confident It would
have
happened thnt way
EIscnhower
couldn t start tha\ kmd of undertalong and leave It to a new (democratlc) admmlstraUQn
But J was
hard hne on Cuba and would have
wanted to go ahead Without delay"
The article noted that 10 1960 he
had protested a Kennedy proposal of
aid for Cuban exiles as "probably
the most dangerously lfresponslble
recommendation" of tbe campalgn
Nuon saId he realised there was
a contradIction, but explaIned tithe

It's Just like the political patnes
In New York state tryIDg to run a
Protestant. a Catholic and a Jew
of different backgrounds and from
dIfferent areas," sald one Amencan In Saigon
South
Vietnam's
new con-

slltullon
IS
scheduled
complellon
by March
The draft versIOn proVides

for
'l:1
for

Many hurdles remam before the

He said he conSidered Kennedy's
aSSlsanat!on as the supreme tragedy
When a man IS old and dIed, that s
one thtng, but a young man-the
death of a maD In his youth, so Idea.
IIStlc, so splflled I think that was

the reasOn Kenoecjy's death had a
traumalic effect on the country, after

lbat of Abraham Lmcoln

"

Three leadmg West German news-

papers

all the care of cautious Amencan
politiCIans In mlxed constituenc1es
A complex set ot regional, religious and professional factors must
be satisfied by the slatemakers

a PreSident and Vice PreSldent on
the same slate to be elected by di
red
universal adult suffrage to
four year terms

WORLD PRESS
Nixon, In an InterView In the Feb
25 Issue oj the Salurday Evemng
Post said If he had defeated John
F Kennedy for the presldency 10

only after balancmg the ticket with

yesterday

devoted editonal

comment to the sltuahon

JO

VIet·

nam
The IDdependent hheral Frankfurter
AJlgemelne Zeltung noted
that there are hlOts of Impending
peace negottatlons

conslltutlOn 18 promulgated, but
some South Vletname.. officials
are already talkmg In tenns of
holdmg the electIOn m June at
the earhest or October at
the
latest
They are talkIDg too of hkely
combInatIOns of candIdates
A
two-house
legIslature IS to be
elected wlthm 12 months after
votIng lor PreSIdent
and VIce
PreSident
In theory the military reglDle IS to fade away when
the legIslators take their seals:
At present the Chief of State,
the PremIer , most cabmet memo
bers, several ambassadOrs, most
provlDCe and dIstrict chIefs an~
thousands of offIce holde,s are
milItary men

U the reports of a US news ma8azJ..De Newsweek are to believed,
the Frankfurter Allgemeine wrote,
those responSible In Peking do not
WJsh Moscow to earn lhe laurels for
a peace settlement LD Vietnam
This speculation could also mdi..
cale that North Vietnam IS nearing
the end oC Its power to resist. the
paper said
It also said that there were mdl·
cattons 10 Peoples Chioa's attitude
(hat "we are neanng peace" In Vletnam The paper did not elaborate
The paper's edltorlaJ, ,however,
was obVIOusly wfltt~n pnor to the
annOlJocement In Washington of the
resumphon 01 U S
air raids
on North Vletilam

Whatever comes of the elec·
tlOns, the war III Vietnam WIll
make the role of the milItary a
key one At the very least the
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I've had 19 months of experIence
as a CIVIlian admInIstrator too If
you look back over those months,
you'll find that I haven't done
anythIllg to favour the mlhtary
over the clvlhan populatton Of
Ky IS far better
known. out-

side South Vietnam than Thleu,
who shuns the lImehght and who
IS reputed to be a shrewd behmdthe-scenes

operator

Thleu was

born m Phan Rang, m central
VIetnam and IS a Roman Catholic
convert In a country where Ca-

thohes make up only about 15
per cent of the population
Ky, a nommal BuddhIst, Wllll
born end got most of his educatIOn m HanOI He and most others
m the
all-powerful Directory

power

to be held by the Presldeot The
draft conslttulton allots much Power to

the legISlature and, It

was understood. the military regime IS tryIng to conVlnce

;

, Br1ltsh and We't German leaders
appear to thmjc ho may be right
But "they are still cautious.
They see a lot of brldge-buildlna
gOlDg on betWeen East and w..t,
but look for filrtlier proof
•
Ten ~rs ago.- there was ltark
hOltility
Many • Europeans now believe
that
East
Europt:o!n
leaders

soon sensed tbat a new

generation

01 RUSSians and East Europeans
wanted to aVOid war, relax and dovelop thClt owo interests and socitty
Then- SOVlot relations Wtth China
beph -to deteriorate rapidly Peking
began to- chalienge Soviet ltader·
shIp of the world CODlD1unist mov,,",
ment
SlOce then the flames of atllagomsm and the fea.... of attaclt have
dunimsbed For _eral yean there
bal been t movement 19ward more
and more CCQDOO1lC, :cultural~ aci«i·
t1flc and SOCIal ,"",ch&og<ll
The contacts have lathered momentum"ltt'- the last four monthl.
K'hrushchev tc;!'OgrDsed that the
SovIet VOIon cannol alford 10 be on
bad terms With China and the W..t
at'the asme time
Unless pverytbio,g they have been
dOIng. 1n the last three months IS
the' practical jolte of the cenlUfY. his
SUCQ08SOl"l now have
ttl tbD

00_

servl~es

used the

01 tbe

Afgban

Tourist
Bureal.1
durlne the last
tourist seasoQ reports depu ty director Rustam All Sultam

The lotal number- at tourists vlSlt
Ing Atghanlatan durinll 1961> was
130 per cent 01 the 1965 figure
There were 23,015 from 60 different
countries. Proceeds from the tourist
mdustry for 1966 were estimated at
Over a million dollars compared to

S850,000

•

10

The PreSident would appOInt
a PremIer and cabmet and may
dIsmiSS them
With or Without
approval from the
legIslature
Deputies would
be empowered
to oust mdlVldual MmlSters by
a slmple maJonty vote and romO'Ve the enbre cablllet by
a
two-thirds majonty vote
Wlth lots of luck some kmd of
elected government could be functionmg m South Vietnam by.
the middle of 1968
CAP)

same conclUSIon, Bald

Together the cars and buses cost

two mJlIlon afllhanls

Other efforts to increase tourism
mclude a protocol sIgned. In early

The buses each carry 24 people
They have comfortable seats, air
conditioning, beating, a radio, and
microphone eqwpment
They are used to take tourists
throughout Atghamstan as well as
to Peshawar

ot tourIsts between the two countries
Last year the most tOUrists came
from the Umted States Next were
the Federal Republic of Germany,
Grent BritaIn and France

1966 with the SOviet Union arcangmg for the exchange

yet but the academy IS to be

for tho new teacher tratnlng colleges
the provlOces
Furthermore, the
academy will have the task of su·
pervrslng pnmBry teacher tramlng
lhroughoul the country and Will
thus become the nucleus for
the
whole or pnmary
edu<!auonal In

AfghanIstan
In the work of the plannlDg team,
pnorlty IS bemg given to the cstab

Iishment by 'he Mlnlstry of oew roS'

THURSDAY
Herat-Mu:ar-ltabul

Arnval-1540

New Dothi-Kabul
Departuro--OS30
lCabul-New Delbl
Departure-'-OSOO

Iran Airllnee
Tehran-Kabul

I

These aIr·conditioned buses can carry 24 persons on excursions to places like Bamlan,

ArrivaJ-n85i

AMERICAN SPACE PLANS UP IN THE AIR
APOLLO PROGRAMME STI LL ON ITS FEET

K.abul-Tehran

Departurec-I005

Aerotloi

The tragedy at Cape

tCabul-Tasbkent-Moaco w
Departure--l030

FRIDAY
~riana

,

Afghall

Airlines

Pesbawar-:-Kabul
Arnval-1140
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OaOO

Kabul-Kandahar
Dep8,rture-lS30

SATURDAY
Ariana Afrhan Airlines
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-0846
Belrut-Tehran-lC.abul
Arrival-lOgO
Malmana-Mazpr-Kabul

Arrival-15l5
AmrJtsar-Kabul

Arrtval-t600

1(ennedy

vous and docking with the LEM and

was a severe body blow to America's
ambitious plans tor gettIng men to
the moon's surface in thIS decade
But It was .not a knockout
The most immediate consequence

Just launch the 'Block II" Apolio
The Congress IS certain to react

01 lbe tragedy IS the deiay In getting'
America's first
manned
spacecraft off the ground

But

no knowledgeable

Apollo

official

knows Just how long the delay. will
be However
speculation ranged
trom a few month,s to a year
Much depends on what National
AeronaUtlcs and Space Admmlstra
tion experts determme about the
cause of the tragic fire And thiS
could prove exceedingly difficull

Delay Undetermined
If the trouble turns out to
be
serious enough to demand a major
change In the Apollo sYstem then
the delay would be trom .six months
to a year
It, on the other hand, the trouble
proves to be mmor. it IS conceiv
able that an attempt to orbit three
men In another Apollo capsule could
come by late summer
In any event, the next Apollo

Kabul-Mazar-Maimane

flIght-whIch

Departure-1l839
Kabui-Amritsar
Departure-1l930

will be made-could not come much
earlier The reason is that the space
capsule peavily
damaged in the
fire was one of a kind called in
space Jargon a I Block 1 "

SUNDAY

NASA official. say

Apollo Testing Ground

Arlana Afghan AIrlines
the Econo-

mlSI of London 'The RUSSians
have asked themselves where thoy
are and whether they are tending, and
Ihelr answer, under their breath, but
dlstmet enonah, IS We!lWard lio I"
SOme observers In the Soviet
capital are not too optimIstic The
RUSSians, they think. may be groupmg toward the West even while they
are su.picloua of W..tem bndgcbutlding:
Thlh V.lcInam war ,may rule oul
any, .s~tacuIar bridg.., belDg built
itnJmdiately.-eapecililly one .across
the DCOIl\1 to the Umted Sta~.
The NATO allies other than
France agree it is too soon for an
understanding betweell the ,milil!uY
Pacl Some- feeling II evident that
II might bo safe to reduce NATO
forces There are Indications 1hetlC!
forces, have In fact beelltredlllle,t.-in
quallt¥ it not Ill: numbera.

Kandahar·Itabul
Arrlval-IOOO
Khost-Kabul
Art:1val·1050
Mazar·Kunduz·Kabul
Arnval·14~0

Tashkent-Kabul

Atrlval-1510
KabUl·KhoIt
Departure-l!S30
ItahUl·TUhltentDePllrtute'0900
ltabul·KundU&-Maur
Depa~u._I030

Iran AIr
Tehran·1tabul
Arrival-0855
Kabul-T~!;lran

Departure-1005

ImUan Airlines
New-De1hl-lI.abul

Arr!val·l125
ltabul·New DeIhl
Departure-1st11

dl~

In

AIR SERVICE

1

broadcnshng"WIll receive a new empha,11 and experts are due to amve
this ycar to cOver all lbese fiS()ects
of the future programme.
All these planl form part of lbe
educational aspects of tbe len.. of
Ihe Five Year Plan Slowly the plan
formulated wltb tbo assistance of the
UNESCO team In the Ministry of
Education IS being put into operation. and despite the
Inevitable
flnancisl strain, there is already vtSlble a gradual flmnlngo()ut from
Kabul of educational plana snd
deveJoprn,;nt
In Kabul, meanwblle, both tho
academy nnd the college are to expand
Future expansion plans for
lhe college have not been flnaUsed

, Prcvi,ncial
Press
By A Stair Writer
1:'he opening of the thud rural
deViS:l0pment t..entre in Hadakhshan
is welcomed by Badakluuan, pub

Iisbed in the provincial centre 01
Falzabad.
The new centre will serve 46,000
people llvma in 37 commumties
from Its headquarters in
Keshm
woleswaJl Four years BiO the Urst

such cenITe

In Badak.bshan

was

opened 10 Ishkashem. A second
one was opened later in J orm Both
have rendered important services

in education and tn social deyelop'
ment, the paper says
It points out that durloe the last
12 years rural development
centres have also been opened In other
areas 10 the country aod that the
department plans to" open 19 more

In Ihe
urges

the

near futurA

Badakhshan

full and sincere cooperation 01 the people lh carry!nll out

the"" projects.
T%l Afghan, publishcd In Kandahar. also comments on the open109 ot rural development centres
It mentions particularly the
new
centre In Shinwnr, an
important
part of Nangarhar in eastern Afghanistan
This is one of the unportant ways In which ..the livme conditIons ot the people in the countrySIde can be improved, the paper
says
Tolol Afghan writes that it
IS lmportant that such centres be
organised m accordance witb the
expectations of
the people They
should help the people learn to help
themselves

t1y responSible for traInIng the staff

Many of the tOUrIsts carne by road
from
Islam Qala, Torkham and
Spmboldak
A btUe over n third
came by alr-B 800
Once the tounst gets here
the
best way to travel IS by car, SuI
tam believes
The Bureau offers
both
car and bus transport
to
tourists It has purchased two coach
buses from the Bedlord Co and ten
Vauxhall car..s

balance

I

Toilrlst Bnreau to transport tourists, '

1965

the

Assembly to bnrJg tbls more lOtI>

End Of The Long' Freeze In Europe?

Rome and the Vallcan and on 10
{;ondon NATO il·ta1klng about
redu~ Ita anrues
East and WC8t
,an Afghanistan. It said, IS ITadi- covert operahon had to be protected
European countries 8IC Ilgnmg one
uonally nch ID these arts However,
at all costs"
agreement after another
unll.!.IIIlIIIIIIIUIIiUlIllIllIlllllIlIlllllIIlllllllllllIlIIllllllllllIlIllllIlIIHIIIIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIUUlllllllltll~.lllnlllllllllltllllllltllllllllltllllllllllll1ll1llllllltlllll11I1111111l111111111111111U These are symptoms of a signifi.
cant chalige of clima~ let·up In
ADVERTISING RATES
the long freeze Some optintj8ls be~
DIsplay Column mch, Af 100
S KItALIL, Editor'm-Clrief
Ii
lieve It may. lead III a lengthy pc§
ClasSified pe, Ime. bold' Iype Af 2 0 .
Telephone
24047
rll>d of pea\'C iii Europe. Preoudenl
~
(ml"fmum seven lines per tn.seTlOII)
E
Charl.. de JGlUilIe of r France says
20. yearw of cold war are .c0Dl1llll to
Vearly SUBSCRJ.PTJON RATES AI. 1000
SHAPU, RAsm.. Editor
1=

!

the amount of executlve

.,

Our Own Itepol1er

B~

An average of 200 tourists a day

an

However,

,

tbe next two years.
The plannlllg team has worked extenslvely m the educatIOnal aspecta
of lbe ThIrd Five Year Plan, to be
put IIItO operation very soon. and,
10 addItion, has helped wltb
the
foundallon of a permanent educallOnal planning burcau WIthin the
MinIStry of Educahon AU this has
been an mtegnl part of the overall
plan for educauonaJ expansion In
tbe country Afgbans are currently
belllg Iralned, Wlth UNESCO help.
to plan their own educational devetopment, and past successes in this
field have led 10 lbe publIcation of
two useful volumes 00 educational

ArrIval-le15
Kabul-Mazar-Herat

are refugees ..from North VlelBr (Kenneth WhlnUng
•
nam
GeneralS \in1l possess
extraFIve southern !'Il1msters reslgleglll veto power over any cIVll- ned from the cabmet late m
Ian regIme
1966 to protest agamst what they
Many observers believe that In
termed northern dommation of
the tnterests of stablhty eIther the government and also to esthe PreSident or VICe PreSident tabhsh an 'independent political
sliould be a fonner General The base None IS conSIdered a poS51!
draft constitution supulates that billty for PreSident or Vice
no military man on active duty PreSIdent
can hold eleclive office
For tlcket balancmg purposes,
The most obVIOUS poteotial candidates among the rullI1g Junta observers m SaIgon suggest that
are churl of State Nguyan Van Ky, a northerner and a soldler,
Thleu and the Premier, Air Vice mIght well be matched With a
CIVIlian from the South
Marshal Cao Ky
CIVlhan ranks don't lack p0Thleu has told newsmen that
he IS not 11 candidate Ky once tentIal candIdates But none has
saId he would be available, then so far announced plans to run
On paper,
the
cOQstitubon
saId hiS WIfe talked hIm out of
the Idea The 36 year-old PremIer seems to combme elements of the
most recently saId he preferred US Presldenlial system WIth
to return to running VIetnam's aIr Bntlsh Parliament rule In practICe, It likely Will resemble the
force
"Even If I accept a draft or a Korean or French forms of govcall to run for offIce," Ky told ernment
Among POlOts still unsettled IS
one mtet"V1ewer, "I'll StlU be a 100
per cent military man

.

".

Vauxha'IIs bought 'by the

Tourist Bureau P"rthases Cars, Buses

Prospects For Elections In South Vietnam
•
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Its sole reason tor beil1a was to
act as a teslmg ground for all the
Apollo systems Indeed, NASA om·

cials had said lbat II thls

Apollo

had flown for only five bours with-

out mishap the plarined
miSSion
would have been a success.
Next In line for launcblne is a
"Block II" Essentially, It differs
from lbe cralt damaged recently In

the lact

that It Is "quipped

to

achieve docking with another space
vehicle-in
this case the Lunar

Excuralon Module or LEM w\Uch
will ophyslca\\y transpor}- ~"'o astra·
nauts !rom jJte ApollO to the lunar
surface
Plans bad been 10 attempt a-<lual
launching from Cape Kennedy The
LEM
anll
the
Apollo would
be sent alolt separau.!,y' rand'
the Apollo would then try to meet
and mate witb lbe >I.EM In lIabt
of the recent tragedy 'NASA officials
millht elect to loreao tire rendez..

to the fire and NASA's future The
best gul!ss IS that those Congressmen who have been crItical of Am
enca's space plans all along Will
use
the tragedy to urge a lOgo
slower" polley Atld, simIlarly, those
Congressmen who have champIOned
the manned lunar landmg will urge
NASA to move ahead and overcome
their troubles
NASA may find Itself In a money
squeeze Although the agency came
on the Amencan pubhc
Beyond
process tQ,IS week With the best of
all pOSSIble budgets 1I1 the worst of
all pOSSible budget years,
NASA
offiCials conSider theIr $5 05 million
request a success figure
ThiS
means that the margm for errorthe kind of costly tragedy and eqaully costly
delay It Will mean-is
very slim There IS no ready est!
mate of how much the tragedy Will
cost In dollars and cents, but It IS
certain to be in the millions

Psychological Impact
There IS the psychological impact
on the American
public Beyond
It might be a reVived debate over
whether the goal IS worth the cost
But offiCials were Quick to point
out that It was an accident on the
ground-not in space
Had the aslror,auts been 'lost in
space the national anguish would
probably have been greater
Uptll now space programme sCientists have no way to rescue lost
or disabled space explorers To date,
offiCIals state categorically, neither
America nor Soviet Union have lost
astronau£S In space
Wbetner the
Soviets have had Slmilar fatal acci

dents at the launcblng pad Is un'
known In the US
All these conSIderations notwithstanding, there was not an iota of
doubt among space officiala that
Amenca woulci go ahead In Its delerDUnation Ia send.men to the moon
anll beyond
Officials also noted that It Is "lbe
nature 01' the beast". a8 one put it,
to go forward along the uncharted
frontler- of spa""",,,fraUllilt wllb aU
the dangers that have faced aU
pIoneers and explorers

,Vice Pre~ldent Huber! H. Hum·
pbreYI G:baIrman of the Natlonill
Aeronautics
and Space
Counell,
seemed to sum tUp officialdom's feel.

ings when be said'
"We are going ttl conllD.ue in tAl.

space programme and we ore going
to be flrsl I know lbat In politics
If you are second you are licked
And I have no mmd to be licked
mind you that'

Ittutlons In thc
provinces
Hcre
UNESCO has helped to negotlalc a
credll agreement bctween the governmcnt and the International Dcve
Jopment ASSOCiation The agreemeht will enable a number of new
Institul10ns to be bullt under longterm loan agreements.
fn addihon UNESCO Will be
launchrng a regional
educatIOnal
development programme, commcnc-IDg ID 1967, and lastmg for a mmimum period of five years 11us WIll
Involve the crcation of two pilot
centres m
Balkh and Kandahar
provrnces In which UNESCO experts will funcuon.
!'bere Wlll be three UNESCO ex,
pens In each centre who WIll help
(0 Improve the quality of
teacher.
lrainmg, bolh for the pClmary and
lower secondary levels
In
addllion the experts In the field Will also
prOVide in-service tramlng for tea.
chers already working In these areas,
and for educatIonal supervisors and
Inspectors Finally, the experts WIU
exparunent Wltb new cumcula, aU
the time keeping In close contact
With the ColumbIa UniversIty team
In Kabul working on currIcula revIsion The whole Idea 1S to adapt re810nal educauon to fit enVIronment

Predicting The Unpredictable
By M.E. Soot
Man

IS

entenng the most excltJDg

for the remammg years of the cen·

years of the 20th Century-the fina1

lury?

one-thIrd leadtng up to year 2CX>O
The shape of things to come IS
obVIOUS In some respects, unpredietable In others
Space exploration
seems certam
to carry man to the moon, posslbly
to Mars More secrets of the atom
WIll be unlocked, provldlOg vast
new power resources Bigger planes

and unpredictable Change IS rapId,
and conlInuous
In the Dolted
Slates agam, 40 per cent of the
saJes of all major corporaUons a
year or so ago came from products
which were not In eXistence
10
years earher
Experts for the Du
Pont company, One of the biggest
In the world, predict that 60 per cent

WIll fiy further and faster,

of all lis sales

making

The [ulure IS bolb unfinIshed

10

1975 will

come

thiS an ever-smaller world
Automobiles Will replace bICycles In far
corners of the earth, creatmg a vast
network of hard surface roads and
openmg Isolated areas to travel
TeleVISion USlng space satellites
as relays, will make the world one

from products which are not on the
market today
Rapid change has become a normal way of hfe In thIS century
Nlne out of 10 drugs and mcdlcmcs
10 commO{l use agamst disease
to·
day have been developed In the

bIg classroom, and help

last IS years
lts store of

equalise

Mankind has doubled

education
OpportUDlUes
Computers and other electrOniC marvels will
help man orgawse hiS complex soclety
MediclOal discovcnes will
add even more years to men's hves
Yet there are many unknowns
Will the world blow to smithereens
as the result of maD'S nulure to tame

scientific
knowledge
over the same pend of time More
new nat~ons have emerged 10 the
last 20 years than In the prevJOus
200
The 20th century has not only
gIven birth to the automobile and
auplane It has seen them develop

the mllttary alom? WIll man be
able to feed the 7 billion people exsUll be"" cald war at the end of the

Iremendously as the years sped by
Thero have been amazing revolu
lions In transport and communlca·
lions, wllb far rangID8 elfectll on

century? Will the gap
ween the world's haves

close betand the

men everywhere
When the century

have-nots?

developlDg

pected by the year 20001

Will

lbe

Will there

began,

world speed record, for

the

example,

countnes achIeve

was 112 mlles,per hour, set

goals and
lndependonce?
Poltllcal developmeota no one can
predict Scl~ntific and technical
chan,.. appear somewhat easier to
project But even here, no ooe
really knows
For oxample, )ust 30 years 880. in
1937, a National Resources Commlll.. was appoInted ID Washington,
compnsl,Dg emIDent sclentista, eogl,
neora and r""earchers They We~
asked 10 aPlll'1l\SO !be lDlpaet of 10ture 1D~t1ons and leebnnlogy on
man'l loclal order. The eminent
and learned experts,failed to~ct;
among other thlDllS, the advent of
nuclear enorgy, radar,' jet enllln..,
transistors and antiblotlco-all of
whl£h exlated juat 10 years later.
Who knows what sunilar lpec"',
cnlln cMWoPWl'D~ arb til tbr: mIaI

by tho Empue Slale Express, a
crack railroad traln Today astra·
nauts Circle tbe globe at Ig,ooo
mdes an hour Jef planes today fly
at 600 mil.. an hour, and the eogi·
noers tell DB they will speed at 2,000
md.. an hour within the om de..
cade
The advances In CQmml\nlcations
have been equally dratllBtl", In
1900 it. w.au1lL have. llIII11.~t to
be heard by an audience of even
5,OQO"people Today, a world lea.
der can speak to SO mllliOtr or mote
In one eveOlog on radio or .t-Iew..
&ton. And ill tha <De8l' ful1Q .-doveJopment called holography, involv.
laser beam pholocrapllY and
communications satellitol!, mq lead
to worldwide personal oolll1llunica.
tilltls bY ~l:d
lllkM-

tbe1r
economIc
ret8lD their bard-won

ID

1893

tn.

slon

(CONiINBNTAL PRESS)

Waranua praises the rapid way
which the Pakthia Development
Authonty IS mOVln£ ahead in car
rylOg out the Pakthla development
plah
The paper
published
m
PakthI8 s capital, Gnrdez says that
the proJect IS
already
bringing
changes m the lives of the people
The Development AuthOrity
IS
takmg measures to conserve
and
enlarge the forests Pakthla's rna
Jor resources Agncultural exten
slOn IS another Important part ot
the project An experimental cen
tre has been established in Khost
where extension agents will be stahoned and demonstration tarms set
In

up
The newspaper expressed appre
clatlOn for the aSSIstance gIven by
the experts from the Federal Repubhc o[ Germany
WaTanga
also comments on the
Importance of cottage IDdustry 10
ItS edllonal
columns
It
noles
that the government IS sponso;mg
a detalled survey of handicrafts In
01 der to see how they can best be
Improved and expanded
Paktbla
has. several such mdustnes wh.lch

mIght be enlarged with the

help

of the M10lSlry of Mmes and In·
dustnes, the paper suggests
Baghlan s paper lttehad stresses
that balanced development of educahan 1'6 the best way to ensure
the
country progresses
rapidly
The reform programme descnbed by
Prime MInister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal In bIs. Jashen speech
emphasises the Importance o! ba~
lanced educational progress
Un
der the Thud Five Year Plan this
philosophy will be earned out The
MIOlstry ot Education Will olJen 20
hIgh schools 545 middle schools
269 pnmary schools and 500 Village
schools, lttehad says, as a step to
ward balanced distnbution of edu
cationsl faCilities

American Finds
Hts Squirearchy
Disappointing
LONOON Feb IS
(Reuter)1 he Amencan squire of an English
country Village IS selling hIS stalely
home and heading back to th,e
USA -because the

E~glIsh

coun-

try I1fe doesn't hve up to hIS ideal

of hunllng, shoohng and fishlDg
FranCIS Wood. SO, sold hIS

u~d

car lot In Desert Spring, California
JUS1 under four years ago when be
lOhented from an uncle
4O-room

Ilelswardyne Hall, 10 lbe EoglandWales border counlry of Shropshire
He unaglDed the life of a sq ulre
was onc of bunUo8, shooting and
fishing
and banquets 'It hasn't

been lIke thaI.' he IOld reporters
"From the ,tau my wife and son
haled -It-they can't wait to get
back."

He sairl :1lriIaia', - ''vrR~"
wcalbu bad given him twn'bouta of
asthma which put. him 1D hOSPItal,
and he and his Wife had been forc.
ed to put on a front CO\lSlStent WIth
the sqwrearchy WIthout the caah to
do it.
Instead of their llI(-conditioned
Ollifonua bimgalOW they found the
Ilfteet1th century ball deYoid of all
home comforts, Wlt1I primitive bath.
rooms and kitchens.
Wood bas also had to pay about
00,000 lterling in death duties on
~ uncle's l,()()().acre <state
"I know that by selling 'the ..tate
I Wil1 be endlna a tradItion, for the
pIaoe baa ~ iii the fluniIy a 1001
lime. But It'S not wortli sacriftclOl
my h!"'1th and my family'. bAPP"
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',For ,the jlRt time since llie ruling'
But.t wu,not_~v1rice,; 1.0P
i.alel'. ..~~astbe.fto"'~:m.llI!i
RhOd..iilti'Front aonlhiJated ita po. ,ilecCa 'within. the .p\'rl}!. ~ '(¥w r' i+~l!!it: ~
60
Ut,cal opponents m the May, 1965 been sitting on thelt varlouS,tgtie- - m
hea....lie~lr all!l#,iiiIbink_
';Smith'.
elecllon..: European opposItion groups vances for some time, relucllIntly, W,
on botll' the Left and RIght of Ian accept 109 the go~ernment's lihe that, :p<!p~v.il'iI!it1III" WJIit&iilectorate
However bnlluml an action, at
Smll!.'s regime are making them· in order to beat sancllons, all major' at la~~"~1lls'\lOS,i"
selves heard.
poltcy deCISiOnS should be left to the hon, Withiif ~>t1.i8 slipped an·
Wllhm the same week the extreme CabIDet
other-oolcli.
", -'.
Right
has
expressed
Itself
most
fOr,
•
This
discontent
has
now
come
to
,~
should nol be es'eem~ g,eat un·
cibly in a' powerfully-woriled lix· a head, and fOllnd expression, ,oat
On the otller SIde of the govern~
page crItique of the 8Overnmenl, \ only 10'1IIe anonymol1S' circnlar'but 'ment the challenge -Is 'less moos at
aod the formation of a now pjlliti· also In the coll\lIlns of the influential the moment. The proposed' ~'Re
'''e ,..,ult of a great motive.
cal party which opJlQ&eI the outright nght·:wtDg rrope~ "",d IFinaoce--a construction Party,", (a ,\ ~t1y.- ,II!!'
relection of the ·'Tiger" agreement muntiily business joumafi ThIs pa- fortunate name With ils OvOrlon..-of
aDd lItllel I1'Cllcwed negotiations with
per d..cnbed the Rhod..lan Front the Amencan CiviI-- War) .liili '~ilot
-La Rochefoucauld
Bntaut.s being discussed.
'as "a most unhappy" ~ and yet got off the ground, ~and; ,!,deed
lnslSls that the party sholl1d make may never do so
PublIshIng Agency
It would be wrong, however, 10 clear lis poUCI.., pllrlicularly on rapoltticaUy, this group. or collee~ Imagine that_the monolithiC Rhodoclal Isslles, and then tell the people
tion of groups, IS only perceptibly
lI11lllll11IllIl11lllllllllllll11lllllllllllllll11lllUIIIIIUtllllllllIlUlIIIIIIUllIllllllllllIIIIIIIUlIlllIl1lI111l1lIlilllllllllIl1ll1l1ll1IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIl1l1l1ll11llIllllIllIIlIl1l1l1l1l11l1ll,
sian Front 1S In any unmediatc dan~
Whether this represents the beiln- to the left of Smith It IS ess~
ger frOm eIther of these forces. Un- DlDllS?f a dete'Pnlined campaJgD to tially a bUlinessman's
Rhild..lail
",.~....
dcr SlDlth and the shrewd and
oust Smith and replace hun WIth ~'ronl The.. peoplc hurt by saoe.
rosp~~
authoritative party thaitman. COlo- someone like, Wilham Harper;, the tlons want to use th~ loophole-'pronel Matthew Knox (reputed to be a 1.l1nlster of Internal Affairs Or vi<ted by Wilson \bat negotiatioDJl
stauncli "SmIth man'') lbe Front is Lardner.Burke, the
MlOister', of - could perhaps be resumed if "a
pression 'that eventually the two giant oppoohll very much ,n control.
Law and Order,-the only two new SJluatlon was created 10_ RhoThree recent International developments
nents wlll agree to step snch a race, the cost
poSSIble alternatIve candidates for desia", that IS if a new government
lead us to the assumption that the dIsarmament
But public crlhclsm of
the the PremiershIp on the Right wlDg came IOta power
of wblch is sn blgh that It cannot be determined
cooference wblch Is to be resumed next Tues·
in tenns of money. A part of such a defence party, pehtioDJl to the go'Vernment -I. not yet clear. But what 1s sis·
day In Geneva may result iIi dellnlte and con·
and Dascetlt political parti.. ha~ mficant 's the heavy InSl8tencc on
But tho chances of an effective <JpbuIld·up
is estlDiated to cost abllut S4,OOO Dill·
crete steps towards the conclusion of a nOD'
not been heard of here for a long a lUCid formulation of Rhodesian posItion party ..labbsbing Itself are
proliferation treaty-the conclusion of the nu·
lion."
- time For the past year, under tho
The desire to stop such a race Is a manltes- p.....ure of. sancuons, any form of Front policy on the most crucial Iltm The grOup has no leader of
clear·free zone treaty for Latin America, the
Issue to all Rhodesia-the radal
national renown, and Its poliCIes
tation of tbe fact that COnsplcnODS ateps have
desire to /I void a BMD race, and the easing of
opposIhon at all has been classified problem
differ bttle from those or lbe Rhobeen taken by world leaders to ease East-West as !reason, lack of patriotism or
tbe East·W est tension.
d..,an Froot as it now stands un·
tension. There Is a marked Improvement In the JuSI plaID bad taste These developThe Property and F,oance article der SmIth's mlddie-of-the·road dlrec·
ments, therefore, mtroduce a new
situation of world a1falrs and It Is expected
puts It uncompromIsIngly 'The
The 21 members of the Organisation for
tlon
In the rcmote eventuahty of
phase m Rhodesian polIhcs
Issue IS whether or not multitaclo·
the Rhod..,an Front ,pUtllng up
that some other steps wIll be taken to streng·
American States yesterday concluded a session
then the trend
The r.ejechon by Smith of Harold hsm IS to continue or even to be then the "reconstruction movement"
on the creation of the nuclear-free zone In
slrengthened, as per the Tiger Agreewould oaturally merge with
the
WlIson's
terms for a scttlement on
Latin America by agreeing on a treaty which
ment, as the cornerstone of the RhoSmith faction
HMS TIger first rocked the boat
The success of the forthcoming Geneva
IS unique In the history of mankind. The treaty,
To the left of the government- deSIan tonshtulJon and polil1caJ
conference on dlsannament wIll depend much
which is to he ratilled by the governments of
system-or whether the cornerstone
The fundamental problem now II
those whiles who agree With the reon
the
attitude
of
alI
the
three
categories
of
the partlclpatlng nations, dellnes nnclear weaIS to be an alltance With the mbal thai the only allernatlve leaders ID
gIme
On
most
things
except
the
llOlworld states-the nuclear haves, the nuclear
pons and detennines the extent to which the
laleral dechtration of IOdependeoce leaders on the baSIS of broadly sepa- Rhodesia are tho"" who have been
have·nots and the near nuclean.
members of the organisation can possess and test
rate developlng communIties wlthm
thoroughly dlscredllcd by the col- 0 ' protest soon came In the form
Reportedly the position of the near nuclears
nuclear energy The' treaty sets more limits on
somelblng like a federal system"
lapse of tile Central African Fedeo( an advertisement m
the local
IS not clear m respect to the conclusion of a nonIn olber words should the RhOde- rallon, notably Lord Malvern and
ouclear tests than the Moscow partial test ban
paper, SIgned by Lord Malvern, a
sian Front contmue With the pre~Ir Roy Welensky
But there IS no
prohferatlon treaty. Japan, which has a powertreaty It bans testmg of atomic weapons in the
former RhodesIan Pnme Mlnlster
ful rocketry system, advocates the conclusion II asked Ihe government to unple- sent constltullon leadIng to the one to match them In expertence
atmospbere in the Latm Amencan region but
creation of
multi-raCial State and
and s'rengtb of personaIlly and they
of such a treaty for a lImited period India,
ment the constitution wblch Wilson
prOVISions
make
peaceful
uses
of
and Smllb had agreed upon aboard eventual Afncan majority rule, or may yet ~nter the political arena
which is another near nuclear power, favours
nuclear energy pOSSible in the future The treaty
HMS Tiger The Malvern peutIon should It come out IOta the open and again If thc OPPOSition movement
oucleall ,tests for peaceful pnrposes. The leaders
should also be Stgned by the nuclear powers.
Introduce an apartheid systera1 The
gal hers momentum
has received over 3,500 signatures
of the Federal Republic of Gennany have In
The Latm AmerIcan treaty .s a good exama rdele goes On to pomt out that few
In the meantIme the lDtemal
e~presslng support.
recent statements expressed their concern about
ple for countries of other regIOns to follow.
At the same time the nght-wlng wbites 10 the country or ID the party struggle In the Rhodesian Front dosuch a treaty wblch, according to them, would
Proposals to this effect have beeo made on
beheve there IS any mIddle way betlnioates the stage
An interesting
of the RhodesIan Front bas been
Impede European unity Strauss, Schroeder,
ween the two
mdlcatlOn of Its progress Will soon
several occasions by world leaders
Central
growmg resltve Smith's deciSIon to
and Grewe last week expressed their opInIon
be prOVIded by the by-"lccllon 10
Europe has been proposed as a nuclear-free
go to meet Wilson was strongly op
that such a treaty would tie the FRG's hands
posed by some of his Cabmet colTbe strength of thiS cntical altact, Bulawayo, due to be held next
zonc, but no steps have been taken to implemonth when the offiCial Rhodesian
leagues and SuspICIOn Increased when
almed slgndicantly at the root and
DespIte these voices in opposition, it Is said
ment this Idea. Similarly, ASian clluntries bave
Front candidate WID be challenged
he
returned
His
toemg
the
extrebranch
party
offiCials
all
over
the
a
draft
treaty
on
noo-proliferatlon
of
nuclear
heen mterested m estabhshlog a nuclear free
by
an IOdependent flght-wmger
mist
hne
by
rejccttng
Wilson's
packcountry,
IS
not
quesuoned
And
weapons IS nearly ready. We hope that in this
zone on their contment
(OFNS)
age
deal
enabled
hIm
to
reasserl
SmIth
aDd
the
party
hierarchy
WIll
era of great expeetations accord will be reached
Altbough no dellmte deCISIon has been taken
hIS authonty a lillIe
,gnore It at their penl Ita tmme.
on a tteaty for the non-spread of ouclear wea·
by the great powers to put an end to the new
pons and later on one for complete and univerrace for BallIStic MisSile Defence (BMD), the
sal disarmament.
curreot mtematlonal sltuatJon creates the 1m-

By Our Own Reporter
A s,mes of articles- ,Jeserlblng Ill' problems in Afghanistan, As -a repecls of UN assUlance 10 Afghani...
sull, the educational sector of the
1011 dlmng the noU two years will
Third FIve Year Pl¥ IS well-do~t
appear m the comIng weeks, The
lJlen~ and UNESCO" Will be pa",.
first one deal. wllh Educalton
Clpating in Ita tmplementatlotr dut*
Now II a crucial tIme for the 108 the cOJ;OIDg years.
Talk of etlucatlOnai plllonina
United NatlOos Development Programme 10 AfghanIstan The bien- would no\ be comptete WithOUt lOme
mal bUdget of 52,084.757 has oow lIIention of the 'getY vltill document
been approved and the UNDP now
'Ali Aslall Modol of educatIOnal
has before It the difficult task of ap- Development" This document reo
P?rtiomng the available financ181 re- suited largely from lbe war\< of
sources to the lOany proJects under Ihree conferences of Muilltel's of
lis auspIces
Education In ASian coUllrn<s con·
Education is to absorb 30 per eent
vened by UNf!SCO', in 1961, 1962
of, tho total budget. The three main und I96S, and Afibaoatan played
educallonal prolects In Afibanlltan Ii very Ilgniflcant part In Ita proaided by UNESCO are the H~ duellon
fbe next fWo years are to see the
Teachers Coilege, the Academ
"'eacher Educalors and the work f con.ohdallon and extenSIon of the
the UNESCO plannmg team ID the work done by tbe planning tum
Mlmstry of Educalllln All Ihe..
In Ihe future, adult education, woo
projects are to be ~panded durloa
lIIen's education and educallonal
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCEYesterday s Islah earned an edltonal on the crealion of a nuclear
free ZODe m Lalla America Representatives of 21
Latm
Amencan
countnes recently held a meetmg JO
MeXICO City to sign a treaty declanng for the first tIme tn the hiS
tory
Latm Amenca
a nuclear
free zone I t saId
The
treaty which has not been
slgned by Cuba, Puerto RICO, or the
Vlrgm Islands, has adequate provIsions for the development of sClen
ufic knOWledge on the peaceful use
of aTomIC energy
The treaty permits Latin Amencan COUntnes to
conduct nuclear tests for peac::eful
purposes
Amencan authoCltIes belIeve that
thlS treaty IS somewhat cootradic~
tory to the limlted test ban treaty
Signed 10 Moscow,
smce there IS
no way of lellmg whether a test is
l:arned out for mllittry or non-military purposes The creaUon of a
nudear free zone In general IS an
elfectlve step towards StOpplDg the
proliferation of nuclear weapons

Couolries whIcb

bave

already

JOined the nuclear club are ex~ct
ed to render SCientific and techmcal
l:oOperatlOD 10 tQe peaceful use of
alOmlc energy 11 IS hoped that SI
mllar nucJear free zones wIll be
created elsewhere In the world espe
dally In areas where a nucJear caplbillty eXIsts
Suggestions for the creaHon or
sUl.:b zOnes have already been for..
warded and expounded 10 detail by
some Jeadmg statesmen namely the
PoItsh
Foreign
MIDlSler Adam
Rapaekt
Any attempt te harness
the vast energies contamed in the
atom (or peaceful purposes WIU be
benefiCial to buman prospenty and
happiness"
Yester.day 5 lJeywad earned
an
edllonal on tbe performance given
by the VlsrUng Yugoslav artIsts JO
the audUoflum of RadiO AfghaolsIan The edJtonal praised the way
the artists gIve a modem touch to
'heir traditional folk dances and
~ong .tnd the costumes
The edllonal drew a compaflsoD between
Ihe Yugoslav folk dances and songs
and the costumes
and
those
found In vanoul parts of Afabams~

South Vietnam wUl elect a rre.~dent and Vice Pre&1dent this year

most of what we have still rema1QS toon by Dr Naween also appeared
In Its pnmltive form and IS not pro
10 connectiOn With the c0tnIDPwque

!lerly orgaDlsed The editonal acknowledged the fact thst some at·

It sbowed Wilson and
sleeping In their beds In

tempts have been made dunng re.
cent years 10 better harmonIse our

and Moscow respectIvely Telephone
receivers connected then bedSides

national folk songs

Our cultural

cJrcles have been

able

to

send

trOUpel to fnendly

counllies

Shll.

saId, more can be done to revive
our natIonal folk songs and dances

II

Yeslerday's Anu

played On

lbe

KosYgin
London

On another page the paper publIshed lbe photo of a South V,etnamese soldier carrylD.& a gun and
ready to shoot
A caption under·
neath the pIcture said a brother .on
one Side of the VIetnamese delta
was ready to shoot another brother
as soon be ralses hIS bead from the

front page the }omt communique
tbat was Issued at the end of talks
between the Soviet Pnme Mlwster
AlexeI Kosygm and Bnhsh Pnme jungle
M IDlster Harold
Wilson
A car

1960 he 'absolulely'

~ould

have

gone through With an IOvaSlon of
Cuba wllh the forces necessary to
wm
He JOdlcated he probably would
have chosen December, 1960 as the
lIme for the atbtck
The former US V,lce President
Richard Nixon, commenting on the
"pnl, 1961 Bay of Pigs fiasco ID
whIch Castro troops repelled a USbacked force of Cuban
couoterrebels said
• Time
was of the essence
]
would have advocated to President
EIscnhower that It be done before
my InauguratIon, and If I had done
so I m confident It would
have
happened thnt way
EIscnhower
couldn t start tha\ kmd of undertalong and leave It to a new (democratlc) admmlstraUQn
But J was
hard hne on Cuba and would have
wanted to go ahead Without delay"
The article noted that 10 1960 he
had protested a Kennedy proposal of
aid for Cuban exiles as "probably
the most dangerously lfresponslble
recommendation" of tbe campalgn
Nuon saId he realised there was
a contradIction, but explaIned tithe

It's Just like the political patnes
In New York state tryIDg to run a
Protestant. a Catholic and a Jew
of different backgrounds and from
dIfferent areas," sald one Amencan In Saigon
South
Vietnam's
new con-

slltullon
IS
scheduled
complellon
by March
The draft versIOn proVides

for
'l:1
for

Many hurdles remam before the

He said he conSidered Kennedy's
aSSlsanat!on as the supreme tragedy
When a man IS old and dIed, that s
one thtng, but a young man-the
death of a maD In his youth, so Idea.
IIStlc, so splflled I think that was

the reasOn Kenoecjy's death had a
traumalic effect on the country, after

lbat of Abraham Lmcoln

"

Three leadmg West German news-

papers

all the care of cautious Amencan
politiCIans In mlxed constituenc1es
A complex set ot regional, religious and professional factors must
be satisfied by the slatemakers

a PreSident and Vice PreSldent on
the same slate to be elected by di
red
universal adult suffrage to
four year terms

WORLD PRESS
Nixon, In an InterView In the Feb
25 Issue oj the Salurday Evemng
Post said If he had defeated John
F Kennedy for the presldency 10

only after balancmg the ticket with

yesterday

devoted editonal

comment to the sltuahon

JO

VIet·

nam
The IDdependent hheral Frankfurter
AJlgemelne Zeltung noted
that there are hlOts of Impending
peace negottatlons

conslltutlOn 18 promulgated, but
some South Vletname.. officials
are already talkmg In tenns of
holdmg the electIOn m June at
the earhest or October at
the
latest
They are talkIDg too of hkely
combInatIOns of candIdates
A
two-house
legIslature IS to be
elected wlthm 12 months after
votIng lor PreSIdent
and VIce
PreSident
In theory the military reglDle IS to fade away when
the legIslators take their seals:
At present the Chief of State,
the PremIer , most cabmet memo
bers, several ambassadOrs, most
provlDCe and dIstrict chIefs an~
thousands of offIce holde,s are
milItary men

U the reports of a US news ma8azJ..De Newsweek are to believed,
the Frankfurter Allgemeine wrote,
those responSible In Peking do not
WJsh Moscow to earn lhe laurels for
a peace settlement LD Vietnam
This speculation could also mdi..
cale that North Vietnam IS nearing
the end oC Its power to resist. the
paper said
It also said that there were mdl·
cattons 10 Peoples Chioa's attitude
(hat "we are neanng peace" In Vletnam The paper did not elaborate
The paper's edltorlaJ, ,however,
was obVIOusly wfltt~n pnor to the
annOlJocement In Washington of the
resumphon 01 U S
air raids
on North Vletilam

Whatever comes of the elec·
tlOns, the war III Vietnam WIll
make the role of the milItary a
key one At the very least the
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I've had 19 months of experIence
as a CIVIlian admInIstrator too If
you look back over those months,
you'll find that I haven't done
anythIllg to favour the mlhtary
over the clvlhan populatton Of
Ky IS far better
known. out-

side South Vietnam than Thleu,
who shuns the lImehght and who
IS reputed to be a shrewd behmdthe-scenes

operator

Thleu was

born m Phan Rang, m central
VIetnam and IS a Roman Catholic
convert In a country where Ca-

thohes make up only about 15
per cent of the population
Ky, a nommal BuddhIst, Wllll
born end got most of his educatIOn m HanOI He and most others
m the
all-powerful Directory

power

to be held by the Presldeot The
draft conslttulton allots much Power to

the legISlature and, It

was understood. the military regime IS tryIng to conVlnce

;

, Br1ltsh and We't German leaders
appear to thmjc ho may be right
But "they are still cautious.
They see a lot of brldge-buildlna
gOlDg on betWeen East and w..t,
but look for filrtlier proof
•
Ten ~rs ago.- there was ltark
hOltility
Many • Europeans now believe
that
East
Europt:o!n
leaders

soon sensed tbat a new

generation

01 RUSSians and East Europeans
wanted to aVOid war, relax and dovelop thClt owo interests and socitty
Then- SOVlot relations Wtth China
beph -to deteriorate rapidly Peking
began to- chalienge Soviet ltader·
shIp of the world CODlD1unist mov,,",
ment
SlOce then the flames of atllagomsm and the fea.... of attaclt have
dunimsbed For _eral yean there
bal been t movement 19ward more
and more CCQDOO1lC, :cultural~ aci«i·
t1flc and SOCIal ,"",ch&og<ll
The contacts have lathered momentum"ltt'- the last four monthl.
K'hrushchev tc;!'OgrDsed that the
SovIet VOIon cannol alford 10 be on
bad terms With China and the W..t
at'the asme time
Unless pverytbio,g they have been
dOIng. 1n the last three months IS
the' practical jolte of the cenlUfY. his
SUCQ08SOl"l now have
ttl tbD

00_

servl~es

used the

01 tbe

Afgban

Tourist
Bureal.1
durlne the last
tourist seasoQ reports depu ty director Rustam All Sultam

The lotal number- at tourists vlSlt
Ing Atghanlatan durinll 1961> was
130 per cent 01 the 1965 figure
There were 23,015 from 60 different
countries. Proceeds from the tourist
mdustry for 1966 were estimated at
Over a million dollars compared to

S850,000

•

10

The PreSident would appOInt
a PremIer and cabmet and may
dIsmiSS them
With or Without
approval from the
legIslature
Deputies would
be empowered
to oust mdlVldual MmlSters by
a slmple maJonty vote and romO'Ve the enbre cablllet by
a
two-thirds majonty vote
Wlth lots of luck some kmd of
elected government could be functionmg m South Vietnam by.
the middle of 1968
CAP)

same conclUSIon, Bald

Together the cars and buses cost

two mJlIlon afllhanls

Other efforts to increase tourism
mclude a protocol sIgned. In early

The buses each carry 24 people
They have comfortable seats, air
conditioning, beating, a radio, and
microphone eqwpment
They are used to take tourists
throughout Atghamstan as well as
to Peshawar

ot tourIsts between the two countries
Last year the most tOUrists came
from the Umted States Next were
the Federal Republic of Germany,
Grent BritaIn and France

1966 with the SOviet Union arcangmg for the exchange

yet but the academy IS to be

for tho new teacher tratnlng colleges
the provlOces
Furthermore, the
academy will have the task of su·
pervrslng pnmBry teacher tramlng
lhroughoul the country and Will
thus become the nucleus for
the
whole or pnmary
edu<!auonal In

AfghanIstan
In the work of the plannlDg team,
pnorlty IS bemg given to the cstab

Iishment by 'he Mlnlstry of oew roS'

THURSDAY
Herat-Mu:ar-ltabul

Arnval-1540

New Dothi-Kabul
Departuro--OS30
lCabul-New Delbl
Departure-'-OSOO

Iran Airllnee
Tehran-Kabul

I

These aIr·conditioned buses can carry 24 persons on excursions to places like Bamlan,

ArrivaJ-n85i

AMERICAN SPACE PLANS UP IN THE AIR
APOLLO PROGRAMME STI LL ON ITS FEET

K.abul-Tehran

Departurec-I005

Aerotloi

The tragedy at Cape

tCabul-Tasbkent-Moaco w
Departure--l030

FRIDAY
~riana

,

Afghall

Airlines

Pesbawar-:-Kabul
Arnval-1140
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OaOO

Kabul-Kandahar
Dep8,rture-lS30

SATURDAY
Ariana Afrhan Airlines
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-0846
Belrut-Tehran-lC.abul
Arrival-lOgO
Malmana-Mazpr-Kabul

Arrival-15l5
AmrJtsar-Kabul

Arrtval-t600

1(ennedy

vous and docking with the LEM and

was a severe body blow to America's
ambitious plans tor gettIng men to
the moon's surface in thIS decade
But It was .not a knockout
The most immediate consequence

Just launch the 'Block II" Apolio
The Congress IS certain to react

01 lbe tragedy IS the deiay In getting'
America's first
manned
spacecraft off the ground

But

no knowledgeable

Apollo

official

knows Just how long the delay. will
be However
speculation ranged
trom a few month,s to a year
Much depends on what National
AeronaUtlcs and Space Admmlstra
tion experts determme about the
cause of the tragic fire And thiS
could prove exceedingly difficull

Delay Undetermined
If the trouble turns out to
be
serious enough to demand a major
change In the Apollo sYstem then
the delay would be trom .six months
to a year
It, on the other hand, the trouble
proves to be mmor. it IS conceiv
able that an attempt to orbit three
men In another Apollo capsule could
come by late summer
In any event, the next Apollo

Kabul-Mazar-Maimane

flIght-whIch

Departure-1l839
Kabui-Amritsar
Departure-1l930

will be made-could not come much
earlier The reason is that the space
capsule peavily
damaged in the
fire was one of a kind called in
space Jargon a I Block 1 "

SUNDAY

NASA official. say

Apollo Testing Ground

Arlana Afghan AIrlines
the Econo-

mlSI of London 'The RUSSians
have asked themselves where thoy
are and whether they are tending, and
Ihelr answer, under their breath, but
dlstmet enonah, IS We!lWard lio I"
SOme observers In the Soviet
capital are not too optimIstic The
RUSSians, they think. may be groupmg toward the West even while they
are su.picloua of W..tem bndgcbutlding:
Thlh V.lcInam war ,may rule oul
any, .s~tacuIar bridg.., belDg built
itnJmdiately.-eapecililly one .across
the DCOIl\1 to the Umted Sta~.
The NATO allies other than
France agree it is too soon for an
understanding betweell the ,milil!uY
Pacl Some- feeling II evident that
II might bo safe to reduce NATO
forces There are Indications 1hetlC!
forces, have In fact beelltredlllle,t.-in
quallt¥ it not Ill: numbera.

Kandahar·Itabul
Arrlval-IOOO
Khost-Kabul
Art:1val·1050
Mazar·Kunduz·Kabul
Arnval·14~0

Tashkent-Kabul

Atrlval-1510
KabUl·KhoIt
Departure-l!S30
ItahUl·TUhltentDePllrtute'0900
ltabul·KundU&-Maur
Depa~u._I030

Iran AIr
Tehran·1tabul
Arrival-0855
Kabul-T~!;lran

Departure-1005

ImUan Airlines
New-De1hl-lI.abul

Arr!val·l125
ltabul·New DeIhl
Departure-1st11

dl~

In

AIR SERVICE

1

broadcnshng"WIll receive a new empha,11 and experts are due to amve
this ycar to cOver all lbese fiS()ects
of the future programme.
All these planl form part of lbe
educational aspects of tbe len.. of
Ihe Five Year Plan Slowly the plan
formulated wltb tbo assistance of the
UNESCO team In the Ministry of
Education IS being put into operation. and despite the
Inevitable
flnancisl strain, there is already vtSlble a gradual flmnlngo()ut from
Kabul of educational plana snd
deveJoprn,;nt
In Kabul, meanwblle, both tho
academy nnd the college are to expand
Future expansion plans for
lhe college have not been flnaUsed

, Prcvi,ncial
Press
By A Stair Writer
1:'he opening of the thud rural
deViS:l0pment t..entre in Hadakhshan
is welcomed by Badakluuan, pub

Iisbed in the provincial centre 01
Falzabad.
The new centre will serve 46,000
people llvma in 37 commumties
from Its headquarters in
Keshm
woleswaJl Four years BiO the Urst

such cenITe

In Badak.bshan

was

opened 10 Ishkashem. A second
one was opened later in J orm Both
have rendered important services

in education and tn social deyelop'
ment, the paper says
It points out that durloe the last
12 years rural development
centres have also been opened In other
areas 10 the country aod that the
department plans to" open 19 more

In Ihe
urges

the

near futurA

Badakhshan

full and sincere cooperation 01 the people lh carry!nll out

the"" projects.
T%l Afghan, publishcd In Kandahar. also comments on the open109 ot rural development centres
It mentions particularly the
new
centre In Shinwnr, an
important
part of Nangarhar in eastern Afghanistan
This is one of the unportant ways In which ..the livme conditIons ot the people in the countrySIde can be improved, the paper
says
Tolol Afghan writes that it
IS lmportant that such centres be
organised m accordance witb the
expectations of
the people They
should help the people learn to help
themselves

t1y responSible for traInIng the staff

Many of the tOUrIsts carne by road
from
Islam Qala, Torkham and
Spmboldak
A btUe over n third
came by alr-B 800
Once the tounst gets here
the
best way to travel IS by car, SuI
tam believes
The Bureau offers
both
car and bus transport
to
tourists It has purchased two coach
buses from the Bedlord Co and ten
Vauxhall car..s

balance

I

Toilrlst Bnreau to transport tourists, '

1965

the

Assembly to bnrJg tbls more lOtI>

End Of The Long' Freeze In Europe?

Rome and the Vallcan and on 10
{;ondon NATO il·ta1klng about
redu~ Ita anrues
East and WC8t
,an Afghanistan. It said, IS ITadi- covert operahon had to be protected
European countries 8IC Ilgnmg one
uonally nch ID these arts However,
at all costs"
agreement after another
unll.!.IIIlIIIIIIIUIIiUlIllIllIlllllIlIlllllIIlllllllllllIlIIllllllllllIlIllllIlIIHIIIIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIUUlllllllltll~.lllnlllllllllltllllllltllllllllltllllllllllll1ll1llllllltlllll11I1111111l111111111111111U These are symptoms of a signifi.
cant chalige of clima~ let·up In
ADVERTISING RATES
the long freeze Some optintj8ls be~
DIsplay Column mch, Af 100
S KItALIL, Editor'm-Clrief
Ii
lieve It may. lead III a lengthy pc§
ClasSified pe, Ime. bold' Iype Af 2 0 .
Telephone
24047
rll>d of pea\'C iii Europe. Preoudenl
~
(ml"fmum seven lines per tn.seTlOII)
E
Charl.. de JGlUilIe of r France says
20. yearw of cold war are .c0Dl1llll to
Vearly SUBSCRJ.PTJON RATES AI. 1000
SHAPU, RAsm.. Editor
1=

!

the amount of executlve

.,

Our Own Itepol1er

B~

An average of 200 tourists a day

an

However,

,

tbe next two years.
The plannlllg team has worked extenslvely m the educatIOnal aspecta
of lbe ThIrd Five Year Plan, to be
put IIItO operation very soon. and,
10 addItion, has helped wltb
the
foundallon of a permanent educallOnal planning burcau WIthin the
MinIStry of Educahon AU this has
been an mtegnl part of the overall
plan for educauonaJ expansion In
tbe country Afgbans are currently
belllg Iralned, Wlth UNESCO help.
to plan their own educational devetopment, and past successes in this
field have led 10 lbe publIcation of
two useful volumes 00 educational

ArrIval-le15
Kabul-Mazar-Herat

are refugees ..from North VlelBr (Kenneth WhlnUng
•
nam
GeneralS \in1l possess
extraFIve southern !'Il1msters reslgleglll veto power over any cIVll- ned from the cabmet late m
Ian regIme
1966 to protest agamst what they
Many observers believe that In
termed northern dommation of
the tnterests of stablhty eIther the government and also to esthe PreSident or VICe PreSident tabhsh an 'independent political
sliould be a fonner General The base None IS conSIdered a poS51!
draft constitution supulates that billty for PreSident or Vice
no military man on active duty PreSIdent
can hold eleclive office
For tlcket balancmg purposes,
The most obVIOUS poteotial candidates among the rullI1g Junta observers m SaIgon suggest that
are churl of State Nguyan Van Ky, a northerner and a soldler,
Thleu and the Premier, Air Vice mIght well be matched With a
CIVIlian from the South
Marshal Cao Ky
CIVlhan ranks don't lack p0Thleu has told newsmen that
he IS not 11 candidate Ky once tentIal candIdates But none has
saId he would be available, then so far announced plans to run
On paper,
the
cOQstitubon
saId hiS WIfe talked hIm out of
the Idea The 36 year-old PremIer seems to combme elements of the
most recently saId he preferred US Presldenlial system WIth
to return to running VIetnam's aIr Bntlsh Parliament rule In practICe, It likely Will resemble the
force
"Even If I accept a draft or a Korean or French forms of govcall to run for offIce," Ky told ernment
Among POlOts still unsettled IS
one mtet"V1ewer, "I'll StlU be a 100
per cent military man

.

".

Vauxha'IIs bought 'by the

Tourist Bureau P"rthases Cars, Buses

Prospects For Elections In South Vietnam
•

n1BRUARY 15, 196'1

Its sole reason tor beil1a was to
act as a teslmg ground for all the
Apollo systems Indeed, NASA om·

cials had said lbat II thls

Apollo

had flown for only five bours with-

out mishap the plarined
miSSion
would have been a success.
Next In line for launcblne is a
"Block II" Essentially, It differs
from lbe cralt damaged recently In

the lact

that It Is "quipped

to

achieve docking with another space
vehicle-in
this case the Lunar

Excuralon Module or LEM w\Uch
will ophyslca\\y transpor}- ~"'o astra·
nauts !rom jJte ApollO to the lunar
surface
Plans bad been 10 attempt a-<lual
launching from Cape Kennedy The
LEM
anll
the
Apollo would
be sent alolt separau.!,y' rand'
the Apollo would then try to meet
and mate witb lbe >I.EM In lIabt
of the recent tragedy 'NASA officials
millht elect to loreao tire rendez..

to the fire and NASA's future The
best gul!ss IS that those Congressmen who have been crItical of Am
enca's space plans all along Will
use
the tragedy to urge a lOgo
slower" polley Atld, simIlarly, those
Congressmen who have champIOned
the manned lunar landmg will urge
NASA to move ahead and overcome
their troubles
NASA may find Itself In a money
squeeze Although the agency came
on the Amencan pubhc
Beyond
process tQ,IS week With the best of
all pOSSIble budgets 1I1 the worst of
all pOSSible budget years,
NASA
offiCials conSider theIr $5 05 million
request a success figure
ThiS
means that the margm for errorthe kind of costly tragedy and eqaully costly
delay It Will mean-is
very slim There IS no ready est!
mate of how much the tragedy Will
cost In dollars and cents, but It IS
certain to be in the millions

Psychological Impact
There IS the psychological impact
on the American
public Beyond
It might be a reVived debate over
whether the goal IS worth the cost
But offiCials were Quick to point
out that It was an accident on the
ground-not in space
Had the aslror,auts been 'lost in
space the national anguish would
probably have been greater
Uptll now space programme sCientists have no way to rescue lost
or disabled space explorers To date,
offiCIals state categorically, neither
America nor Soviet Union have lost
astronau£S In space
Wbetner the
Soviets have had Slmilar fatal acci

dents at the launcblng pad Is un'
known In the US
All these conSIderations notwithstanding, there was not an iota of
doubt among space officiala that
Amenca woulci go ahead In Its delerDUnation Ia send.men to the moon
anll beyond
Officials also noted that It Is "lbe
nature 01' the beast". a8 one put it,
to go forward along the uncharted
frontler- of spa""",,,fraUllilt wllb aU
the dangers that have faced aU
pIoneers and explorers

,Vice Pre~ldent Huber! H. Hum·
pbreYI G:baIrman of the Natlonill
Aeronautics
and Space
Counell,
seemed to sum tUp officialdom's feel.

ings when be said'
"We are going ttl conllD.ue in tAl.

space programme and we ore going
to be flrsl I know lbat In politics
If you are second you are licked
And I have no mmd to be licked
mind you that'

Ittutlons In thc
provinces
Hcre
UNESCO has helped to negotlalc a
credll agreement bctween the governmcnt and the International Dcve
Jopment ASSOCiation The agreemeht will enable a number of new
Institul10ns to be bullt under longterm loan agreements.
fn addihon UNESCO Will be
launchrng a regional
educatIOnal
development programme, commcnc-IDg ID 1967, and lastmg for a mmimum period of five years 11us WIll
Involve the crcation of two pilot
centres m
Balkh and Kandahar
provrnces In which UNESCO experts will funcuon.
!'bere Wlll be three UNESCO ex,
pens In each centre who WIll help
(0 Improve the quality of
teacher.
lrainmg, bolh for the pClmary and
lower secondary levels
In
addllion the experts In the field Will also
prOVide in-service tramlng for tea.
chers already working In these areas,
and for educatIonal supervisors and
Inspectors Finally, the experts WIU
exparunent Wltb new cumcula, aU
the time keeping In close contact
With the ColumbIa UniversIty team
In Kabul working on currIcula revIsion The whole Idea 1S to adapt re810nal educauon to fit enVIronment

Predicting The Unpredictable
By M.E. Soot
Man

IS

entenng the most excltJDg

for the remammg years of the cen·

years of the 20th Century-the fina1

lury?

one-thIrd leadtng up to year 2CX>O
The shape of things to come IS
obVIOUS In some respects, unpredietable In others
Space exploration
seems certam
to carry man to the moon, posslbly
to Mars More secrets of the atom
WIll be unlocked, provldlOg vast
new power resources Bigger planes

and unpredictable Change IS rapId,
and conlInuous
In the Dolted
Slates agam, 40 per cent of the
saJes of all major corporaUons a
year or so ago came from products
which were not In eXistence
10
years earher
Experts for the Du
Pont company, One of the biggest
In the world, predict that 60 per cent

WIll fiy further and faster,

of all lis sales

making

The [ulure IS bolb unfinIshed

10

1975 will

come

thiS an ever-smaller world
Automobiles Will replace bICycles In far
corners of the earth, creatmg a vast
network of hard surface roads and
openmg Isolated areas to travel
TeleVISion USlng space satellites
as relays, will make the world one

from products which are not on the
market today
Rapid change has become a normal way of hfe In thIS century
Nlne out of 10 drugs and mcdlcmcs
10 commO{l use agamst disease
to·
day have been developed In the

bIg classroom, and help

last IS years
lts store of

equalise

Mankind has doubled

education
OpportUDlUes
Computers and other electrOniC marvels will
help man orgawse hiS complex soclety
MediclOal discovcnes will
add even more years to men's hves
Yet there are many unknowns
Will the world blow to smithereens
as the result of maD'S nulure to tame

scientific
knowledge
over the same pend of time More
new nat~ons have emerged 10 the
last 20 years than In the prevJOus
200
The 20th century has not only
gIven birth to the automobile and
auplane It has seen them develop

the mllttary alom? WIll man be
able to feed the 7 billion people exsUll be"" cald war at the end of the

Iremendously as the years sped by
Thero have been amazing revolu
lions In transport and communlca·
lions, wllb far rangID8 elfectll on

century? Will the gap
ween the world's haves

close betand the

men everywhere
When the century

have-nots?

developlDg

pected by the year 20001

Will

lbe

Will there

began,

world speed record, for

the

example,

countnes achIeve

was 112 mlles,per hour, set

goals and
lndependonce?
Poltllcal developmeota no one can
predict Scl~ntific and technical
chan,.. appear somewhat easier to
project But even here, no ooe
really knows
For oxample, )ust 30 years 880. in
1937, a National Resources Commlll.. was appoInted ID Washington,
compnsl,Dg emIDent sclentista, eogl,
neora and r""earchers They We~
asked 10 aPlll'1l\SO !be lDlpaet of 10ture 1D~t1ons and leebnnlogy on
man'l loclal order. The eminent
and learned experts,failed to~ct;
among other thlDllS, the advent of
nuclear enorgy, radar,' jet enllln..,
transistors and antiblotlco-all of
whl£h exlated juat 10 years later.
Who knows what sunilar lpec"',
cnlln cMWoPWl'D~ arb til tbr: mIaI

by tho Empue Slale Express, a
crack railroad traln Today astra·
nauts Circle tbe globe at Ig,ooo
mdes an hour Jef planes today fly
at 600 mil.. an hour, and the eogi·
noers tell DB they will speed at 2,000
md.. an hour within the om de..
cade
The advances In CQmml\nlcations
have been equally dratllBtl", In
1900 it. w.au1lL have. llIII11.~t to
be heard by an audience of even
5,OQO"people Today, a world lea.
der can speak to SO mllliOtr or mote
In one eveOlog on radio or .t-Iew..
&ton. And ill tha <De8l' ful1Q .-doveJopment called holography, involv.
laser beam pholocrapllY and
communications satellitol!, mq lead
to worldwide personal oolll1llunica.
tilltls bY ~l:d
lllkM-

tbe1r
economIc
ret8lD their bard-won

ID

1893

tn.

slon

(CONiINBNTAL PRESS)

Waranua praises the rapid way
which the Pakthia Development
Authonty IS mOVln£ ahead in car
rylOg out the Pakthla development
plah
The paper
published
m
PakthI8 s capital, Gnrdez says that
the proJect IS
already
bringing
changes m the lives of the people
The Development AuthOrity
IS
takmg measures to conserve
and
enlarge the forests Pakthla's rna
Jor resources Agncultural exten
slOn IS another Important part ot
the project An experimental cen
tre has been established in Khost
where extension agents will be stahoned and demonstration tarms set
In

up
The newspaper expressed appre
clatlOn for the aSSIstance gIven by
the experts from the Federal Repubhc o[ Germany
WaTanga
also comments on the
Importance of cottage IDdustry 10
ItS edllonal
columns
It
noles
that the government IS sponso;mg
a detalled survey of handicrafts In
01 der to see how they can best be
Improved and expanded
Paktbla
has. several such mdustnes wh.lch

mIght be enlarged with the

help

of the M10lSlry of Mmes and In·
dustnes, the paper suggests
Baghlan s paper lttehad stresses
that balanced development of educahan 1'6 the best way to ensure
the
country progresses
rapidly
The reform programme descnbed by
Prime MInister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal In bIs. Jashen speech
emphasises the Importance o! ba~
lanced educational progress
Un
der the Thud Five Year Plan this
philosophy will be earned out The
MIOlstry ot Education Will olJen 20
hIgh schools 545 middle schools
269 pnmary schools and 500 Village
schools, lttehad says, as a step to
ward balanced distnbution of edu
cationsl faCilities

American Finds
Hts Squirearchy
Disappointing
LONOON Feb IS
(Reuter)1 he Amencan squire of an English
country Village IS selling hIS stalely
home and heading back to th,e
USA -because the

E~glIsh

coun-

try I1fe doesn't hve up to hIS ideal

of hunllng, shoohng and fishlDg
FranCIS Wood. SO, sold hIS

u~d

car lot In Desert Spring, California
JUS1 under four years ago when be
lOhented from an uncle
4O-room

Ilelswardyne Hall, 10 lbe EoglandWales border counlry of Shropshire
He unaglDed the life of a sq ulre
was onc of bunUo8, shooting and
fishing
and banquets 'It hasn't

been lIke thaI.' he IOld reporters
"From the ,tau my wife and son
haled -It-they can't wait to get
back."

He sairl :1lriIaia', - ''vrR~"
wcalbu bad given him twn'bouta of
asthma which put. him 1D hOSPItal,
and he and his Wife had been forc.
ed to put on a front CO\lSlStent WIth
the sqwrearchy WIthout the caah to
do it.
Instead of their llI(-conditioned
Ollifonua bimgalOW they found the
Ilfteet1th century ball deYoid of all
home comforts, Wlt1I primitive bath.
rooms and kitchens.
Wood bas also had to pay about
00,000 lterling in death duties on
~ uncle's l,()()().acre <state
"I know that by selling 'the ..tate
I Wil1 be endlna a tradItion, for the
pIaoe baa ~ iii the fluniIy a 1001
lime. But It'S not wortli sacriftclOl
my h!"'1th and my family'. bAPP"

oe&! l:>y lRllYlnr' l:i,/' be Il1Ibl
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US Hapes For Agreement 'On :. \Nucl~ar- Free Zone ,TreatY
~~
provlsjon~
Non - Proliferation TreatY ---:;:-- (C~~'d.
fro;,. Page I)

GENEVA, February 15. (DPA).William C Foster, chief U.S. disarmament negotiator, arrived
here yesterday with Instructions from President '!Jobnson to "make
every effort to reach agreement on a non-proleferatlon treaty."
'This can and should be the year the essentinl pomts of a treaty to
that marks the next sigOlflcant step
halt the spread of atomIC arms he
10 mankind's effort to curb,
turn
rephed
down and eventually ehminate the
"No We had mat1$ discussions,
arms race,' he said
<lnd we have come nearer to apFoster, who heads the US deleproa,chmg an understanding of the
gation at the 18·natlOn disarmament
objectives
And I hope we shall
conference which reconvenes next
find the words to put those obJecTuesday
after adjournment
last
ttves IOto "common
language
on
August. expects to meet his Soviet
whIch we can agree
counterpart, Alexei
Roshchm, before the conference begms
Roshchm 15 expected to arnve 1n
Geneva on Thursday, and the repreBOST, Feb
IS,
(Bakhtar) sentatIves of the conference's two
Medals Issued by HIS Majesty tbe
co-{'hmrmen are likely to plan conKlDg for the deservmg teachers 10
ference procedures
Helmand
provlficre were presented to
Foster (ecalled
that there had
them yesterday by Asslstant Goverbeen a great deal of diplomatic ac
nor of
Hetmand Nour Ahmad
tlvlty relating to arms control and
Mailkyar
disarmament sance the Geneva parleys adjournment 10 August
KABUL, Fcb 15. \1(Bakhlar)The UN General Assembly had
Gueorgul Kamov. Bulganan Cbarge
devoted much time to these Issues
d'Affalres
presented a model of
and a number of resollJtlons had
(he mosque to be bUilt durlDg'the
been passed which
renected the
ThIrd Five Year Plan to Kabul Uniurgemy and the Importance attach
versity Redor Tonaial Etemadl on
cd to the need
(or mternatlonal
Tuesday The mosque Will be bUllt
<lgrecmcnts U1 thiS neld
III front of the mausoleum of
the
fht,.' Assembly had called on the
Afghan scbolar Saycd Jamaluddm
,onfercncc to glve high Priority to
on the university campus
the questIOn of non-proliferatIOn of
nuclear weapons and to take all
KABUL. Feb 15. (B1khtar)ncreSS<lr) steps condUCIve to
the
The Corps of Engmeers from
the
,,'arhesl conclUSIOn of a treaty
M mlstry of Pubhc Works bndgeII \\ ciS no secret Foster said, that -bUilding department Tuesday began
there had been
major differences
work on the Deh Ziarat bndge It
beh\een the UOIted States and the
will connect Mendaraual Village and
Soviet Unlun regardlllg certam pro
Melerlam, the capItal of Laghman
VISions to LJe lIlciuded 111 such a
province wuh the Kabul-Jaralabad

Home News In Brief

ll(~a

1\

A.uordmg to the clght nonahgned
I lll!ntrl('S 1!I the conference
the malO
Ijbsti,lt les 10 agreement had been the
dllf(,1 ('Ill CS (oncernlng nuclear ar
.rnaments \\lthlO alliances a probleln lTIalflh (Ilsrussed between the
major powers and their alltes
NpgutlatJons (ondurted
between
the United Stutes and the
Soviet
UnIOn over the past months towards
oven.:omlng
these dlfTerences had
been encouragIng Foster said
E\ en as the General
Assembly
contlllued ItS work Foster and hiS
So\' Il~t
colleague had met many
times to formulate pOSSible articles
for a ('om man draft treat)
But Foster firmly dIspelled recent
reports of an Impending East West
agreement on a treaty lO stop the
spread of nudear weapons, reports

AP
r oster saId that the 'UllIted States
and the SOVIet Union have conduct
eo extenSive talks since (he dlsarITlament conference adjourned here
last fall
We have had talks w1th the So
viet Union and
\VJth our allIes
ThiS IS a uOlversally
deSirable
treaty and even If there are nuclear
powers and non-nuclear powers all
of us have a common IOterest"
But when a newsman asked hJm
sperlfically whether there has been
any agreement WIth the USSR on

".Ore'}c)~ I

The forecast for the next 24
hours calls for cloudy skies
throughout the country with
snow and rain throughout the
country.

The perClpltation dunng the
last 24 hours was: Kabul 6 mm.
ram, Kandahar 8 mm. rain; Herat
3mm. ram; GhaznJ 54 mm. rain,
26 cm snow; Ganlez 2 mm rain,
13 cm. snow, North Salang 205
cm snow, South Salang 215 em.
snow, Jabul SeraJ
6 mm. rain;
M8Imana 14 mm. rain; Farah 21
mm raID, 80st 7 mJ1;l. rain; Pun·

Jab 21 em ram, Kalat 10 mm,
ram, Ghehnin 8 mm rain, and
Mukur 26 mm ra.m.
The temperature In Kabul at
12 noon was OC, 32 F.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul
6C
OC
43F
32F
13C
5C
Kandahar
8.6F
4lF
10C
2C
lIerat
50F
36F
17C
9C
Mazare Sharif
63F
48F
OC
-IC
Gbozni
32F
30F
OC
-2C
Gardez
32F
36F

highway
KABUL Feb IS
(Bakhtar)The city of Baghlan WIll have all
the electricIty It needs by
March
thiS year
The extensIOn of power
hnes from Pule Khumn to Baghlan
has been makmg good progress durthe last month
ThlTty per cent of
the work IS completed Some vllla
ges near Baghlan Will also be supplied with electricity

KABUL

Feb 15.

(Bakbtar)-

Dean of the College of Engineering
Dr Qalsalll opened a
two-month
onentatlOn course Tuesday for 12th
grade graduates who Wish to enter
the college
Flfly graduates from
prOVinCial schoors and 60 from Kabul high schools are attending 'the
course on basil.': prinCiples of engl-neenng

15. (Bakhtar)Ki\BUL Fcb
Mohammad Akbar Bay and Ab·
dul Rashid have been unammously
elecled preSIdent and VIce president
of the karakul coo~ratlve 10 Samangan
The cooperative was established
last week With a capital of Af 32
mIllIon

MAZARE SHARiF. Feb 15
(Bakhtar) -A clay vase believed by
archeologlsls to belong 10 the preIslamIC era was presented by Sayed

Daud Eqbal a

dlgnllary of

Deh-

dad 1 Balkh, to the department of
Jnrormahon and Culture 10 Mazare

Shanf

'0

be kept m lhe Balkh Mu-

seum
The v.ase unearthed In Kushenda,
IS 25 cm high and 60 em 10. diameter

KABUL Fcb
15
(Bakhtar)The Afghan Red Crescent Society
has sent a telegram to the Red Cross
Soclefy of Colombia expressIng ItS
sympathy over the
recent earthquakes In Bogota
KABUL Feb
15
(Bakhtar)Henn Caillemer
cultural attache
of Ihe French embassy In
Kabul
mel Dr Mohammad Osman Anwa n M mIster of EducatIOn, al hiS
olhce yesterday morning
KABUL Feb IS,
(Bakhlar)rhe final exammatlOns for those par·
Ileipaling 1n the
wmter
trammg
workshops conducted by the Instllute of Education started Tuesday
Over 500 teachers from Kabul and
various provinces took courses thiS
winter
ThiS was rhe 12th wmter
.... orkshop session

study

crete way to the promotion of to·

I;eonard Mtleker said the conference

ternaUonal peace and security"
The- Umted States congratulated
Latin
American nations on their
nuclear free zone treaty ~nd expressed the hope that it would lead
to a world-wide convention prohlbiting the proliferation of nUclear
weapons
It also said 'lwe hope the treaty
will constitute a milestone on the
road to general and complete disarmament
The treaty bars nuclear weapons
tn the area and would prohibit signers from acquiring nuclear explo·
slve devices for peaceful purposes
The US cQngrntulatlons were extended Monday to the Mexico City
conference representatives by Am·
bassador Fulton Freeman, the Amerlcsn observer
Ambassador Freeman said that it
was the U S understandmg of the
treaty that the contracting parties
are prohiblted from acqUiring nu·
clear explOSive devices for peacefUl
purposes as weB as devices speCially
identified as nuclear weapons
It is further understood, he said,
that the treaty would permit the car·
rying out of peaceful nuclear exploSlOns by contracting parties them
selves only if and when future ad
vances In technology
permit the
development of deVices for peaceful
explOSIOns which are not susceptlble
for use for weapons purposes
However,
he said, the
United
States understands the treaty,
at
presenl "permits the carryIng out
of
peaceful nuclear
explOSIOns
through appropnate international
arrangements With
countries now
possessing
nuclear explosive devIces
Ambassador Freeman saId that
thiS understanding of the effect of
the treaty "IS fundamental to the
US government positJon concerning
It and the . U S government wlll

representaft.'ves apparently compromlsCd on the
of nucle~r devi~'
ces for peaceful purposes
."
He said the compromIse inclucted
two options: \
First, making an arrangement
whereby
treaty na~on could agree
With one of the nuclear powers for
the use of a peaceful nuclear explosive
-0:....
Second, a provision allows for the
exploitation for peaceful uses ~ at
nuclear ;technology if the peaceful
nuclear ~evice can be distingUished
from a warlike device. Meeker said
it is not posSible at this time to
distinguish a peaceful from a warlike device, but future technology
may perinit tWa.
~
Meeker said the compromise nllays fears at -the 21 natiot'ls that I
they would miss out on peacefUl
uses ot nuclear techhology
Robert McCloskey Said he did nOJ:
'think the trenty would
prohibit
the use of nuclear
explOsIves to
develop a new canal connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans"

I

CHINA
(Co/lld from page I)
Observers here also take the fact
thal for Ihe first tIme agalO a Weslern Industnal exhJbltlon Will take
place m ChlOa as further eVidence
that the situauon IS
returnmg to
normal
It IS a Danish exhlblUon of elec~
tromc and agricultural Instruments
and machmes Seventy Danes have
arnved 10 Peking to orgamse It
Japanese newspaper reports !i31d
fhe 'cullural revolutIOn" bas entered a stage where reconstructIOn of
the government
machmery 10 PeklOg IS a major Immediate objective

A Ceteka report from PekInII' pubiIshed In Prague quoled a Red
Guard
poster as
etaulling
that
'whlte terror" IS relgnmg 10 Tibet
and denouncmg the autonomous terntory s Fust Party Commlttee Secretary Chang Kuo-Kbua as a "FasCISt and arch enemy of Mao Tsc:tung'
The poster claimed that "revoluHonary rebels from
Pekmg and
I

organised by

tbe

Peking

AViation Institute group, OCCUPied
Chang Kuo-khua's party committee
and other office bUlldmgs 00· February 3
The army had also taken
over
conlrol of the towns of Inner Mongoha, and Import of prlDted matter
and propaganda material from Pekillg IOto the reglOn were
being
confiscated al the border,
Ceteka
reported
According to Reuter quoting Japanese reports based on wall posters Mao Tse-tung was active for
several months before the "cultural
revolullOn' began last summer to
avert un attempted coup
Steps t{iken by
Mao
lDcluded
the
the movmg of mlhtary UDltS,
wall poster said
It named the plotters as Pekmg
Mayor Peng Chen, Vice PremIers
Lu TlIlg yl and Lo J Ul-chmg and an
alternate member of the
Central
Committee Secretaflat. Yang Shangkun-all much CrItiCised by the Red
Guards
Behmd them were Head

of Sla'e Llu Shao-chl

and

FarSI SEVEN HOURS OF GUNFIRE
-,

i

PARK CINEMA.
At 2, 4 30, 7 aod 9 30 pm
SEV.EN HOURS OF GUNFIRE

KABUL CINEMA:
At 4.30 aod 7 30 p m
Tb~
Yugoslav18n
Folkdance
Group "IVO LALA RIBAR"
BEHZAD CINEMA. •
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9 30 pm
'fndl~n filn:\-JAMRO

expert

use
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VIETNAM
(Comd from page 1)
of North Vieblam would prevent
peace negol1atlons
ThiS was ..slated In Pravda, the
ne\vspaper of the Soviet Commu
nlst Party
In HanOI 10 an Intervlew trans
mJtted by the liberation" agency
the commander of the South Vietnamese liberation army demanded
of the Uruted States the Immediate
and uncondJtlonal ending of bombmgs at North Vietnam and recogmUon of the SouUl VIetnam National LlberatlOn Front as the only
genume representative of the South
Vietnamese people
The Amencan
Imperialists, he
said cannot stifle the Vietnamese
people's Will to ensure Its mdependence and freedom As reported by
tl}e Vietnamese news agency the
commander
of South
Vietnam's
hberatlon army expressed confldence
that the VIetnamese people Will be
come the master of a United and
prospering VIetnam
The
Yugoslav "TaIlJug"
news
agency reported trom Belgrade that
about 80 US pilots now In North
VIetnam do not have the status of
prisoners of war Quotmg a represen
tatlve of North Vietnam the agency
said In the view of the North Vietnamese government the pi10ts aro
"crlffimals caught red-handed In
the act of droppmg bombs on peaceful people and CIVIlian \nslallahons"
Forthls they will be tried by North
Vietnamese courts, the North VIet·
namese representative said accord109 to "TanJug"
'TanJug", reportmg from Phnom
Penh, Cambodia, added that accord109 to mformed sources 11\. Phnom
Penh the recent release of North
Vietnamese pnsoners of war by the
American authorJtJes In South Vlet- 1
nam Will not be followed by a suniliar gesture by the North Vietnamese government
In Buenos Aires, U S Secretary of
State
D~an Rusk on hlS arrival
Monday mght to attend a speCial
mter-AmerJcan conference of Foreign MJnlsters told newsmen that
the Umted States wants' serIOUS
negotiations and a reductIOn
of
mlhtary
achon by both SIdes 10
Vietnam
He said the UOited States wants
to see some senous negollatlons"
undertaken In that conflict and a
de escalatIOn of military achon on
both SIdes
Cambodia saId
Tuesday It had
given
refuge
to
l2,815
Cambodians drIven out of South
VIetnam as of December 31, 1966 as
part of a "contmumg pohcy of genoCide" agamst the Khmer (Cambo
dian) mmorItIes 10 South VJetnam
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YOR'K,

the centre Their trip is part 'of a

fund ralsmg ilnve la~nched by
the 'centre's board cJf truateesUN 'envoys from
nes

Musl(IT\ couo·

The ambassadors will VISit M·
ghanistan, Senegal,
MorocCo,
Algeria, Tumsla, Libya, Umted
Arab Repubhc, Sudan, Iraq, BahreID Qatar. Kuwait, Saudi Arabia,
Iran, Pakistan
WhIle In Saudi Arabia, they
Will make a pilgrImage to Mecca
That Will seek contributions

added

.:..:SNOW

THURSPAY Feb"I~th 8:30.
VALENTINE DANCE.
MusiC' by d'SHARltS,
Door Prizes

J

A tWCJl-slDrey seven-~, COIIi1
Crete bulldiDg in AnW1 Watt,
IiehlDd the new American .EmbaSsy, Tin' roof. Just coustniet:ed G~, servants' qUarters.
Phone 24320 or 23821.

Golden Chance

There has been rmnfall in Kan
dahar, Bost, Hetat anel Nangarhar
A Radlo Afghanistan report
from
SIX provinces last
mght revealed
that there has been, on an average,
adequate ram and snow throughout
Afghanistan The least ramfal was
recorded in Bost-two mlhmetres
Though there 18 more than one and
a half metres of snow over the Salang a Kabul Times enqUiry thiS
mor~ing revealed that the norj,hern
highway is still open to traffic The
maintenance department IS plOWing
the road regularly
A Bakhtar rep6rt from Bamran
says that the Shebar pass has been
closed to traffic
A Volga car <lnd
a truck were mvolved 10 an acel
dent
10 Salang last mght
The
dnvers of both veQIc1es were 10
Jured
Ariana Afghan
Airlines has
suspended all ItS flights No planes

•

To See The

ternatIOnal communIty
In New
York, the centre
wlll serve the

Yugoslavian

The centre Will have a research

hbrary and an audltonum for
lectures on Islam
The centre will also Include an

BRIEFS

elementary and
secondary school
WIth a full curriculum
Including
courses
In
ArabiC and Islam,
Azoum saId

Folklore

MAZARE SHARIF, Feb
16.
(Bakhtar) -One bundred volumes

Troupe's

books were presented by the Balkh
pubhc hbrary to the ReligIOUS Academy of Mazare Shanf Asadla Darol Oloum
The books were handed oxer by
Ghulam HabIb Nawabl, director

of sCientific,

It IS hoped that the new centre Will be completed In three
or four years. he saId At present
a

The director of the lslamlc
centre IS Dr Mohammad Abdul
Rauf, a graduate of AI Azhar unIversity In CaIro who holds a
masters degree tram
Cambridge
and. a doctors degree from Lon-

Cordially invites y.ou to the

Ariana Afghan Airlines
Kabul Travel Service
Astco-Afghan Swiss Trading Company
PanAmerican World Airlines
(YOU MUST BI£ PRESENT TO WIN)
Tlekets· A1s, 300 each person
Dress: Black Tie
Available: American Embassy, ASTCO and international
Club
•
Dqnks sold by "chlV'.

and religIOUS

Mobammad Islam, the bead of the
academy The Asadla hbrary was
established 12 years ago

Perforynam:e

KABUL,
The

Patient Survives
HeartPump Surgery

In The Cosy

neer

16,
of

(Bakhtar) the

Mohammad Hussam Mesa,

hiS office ytsterda y

KABUL, Feb 16, (Bakblar)Khan Abdul Wail Khan, son of the

Khyber Restaurant.

famous Pajc.btunlstom leader, Khan

Abdul Obalfar Khan, returned here

-~

last night after vl!Ihng
places of
histone Importance and mdustrlal
projects In Kandahar and Helmand
provlOces
He was aecompamed on the tnp

Thursday evening

by Abdul Rauf Benawa, VICO preSident of Ihe Tflbal AffairS Deparl-

8 to- 10 p.m.

ment.

On hiS return Khan Abdul

Prloe M. 3

Long Queues At
Indian poll

LIKELY'

Stations

,

KABUL,

KABUL.

(Bakhtar)-

Feb

16. (Bakhtar)-

The rector
of Kabul University,
Tourlahu Elemadl, opened an exbtbltlon of art by participants of' the
wmter courses
at the Teachers'

(W.Pakist~n).

TralOlOg School In Kabul
The rector praised
the Imagma·
tlon and skill of the artists The
exhibition Will be open until Sunday

~

day

Long queues formed at polling stabons In many Cit res and viIJages to·
day tis India's biggest general electIOn entered Its second day
Votmg began yesterday in eIght
of the 16 Indian states, and also m
the centrally admmiste.red territory
of Manlpur
Voters came to the Dolls on toot,
on horseback or camels, riding In
bullock carts or In porter·borne
palanqums Many turned the day
IOtO a festive occasion, wIth songs
Dnd gay nagS at voting tents
At one desert
constHuency
In
RaJasTlan officmls
had to lay on
dl mkmg water for thirty voters
MIllIOns were casting votes for the
nrst tl1ne More than half of the
250 million voters are under
35
years and have grown up with the
country which achieved ItS indepen
dence from Bntaln 20 years ago
At a press conference yesterday
the preSident of the rightwlOg Jan

Dutch Elections
1 HE HAGUE, Feb 16, (DPA)
-Parhamentary elections III
the
Netherlands
Wednesday
passed
off WIthout InCident; In contrast
to the sometimes extremely VJO
lent election campaign
Some seven millIon Dutch
CItizens had the fight to vote for
one of the 23 parties
cootendll'1g

for Ihe

150 second

wer house.)

chamber

(10·

sea ts

Crowds

at

polling boolhs

of

the 942 constituenCIes were thiCkest In the early morn 109, at mid-

day and shorlly
closed
PrelIminary

most hkely

before
resutls

polhng
IOdlcatlng

oulcome of the

wei e expected

Just

after

poll,
mid-

night
Wednesday s
election,
which
came
three months
earlier than
normal due to two cabInet cn

ses,

bas

been descnbed by Dutch

politiCians

as

the

most

New Bridge To Link
~zar With Sang Charak

MAZARE SHARIF, Feb 16
(Bakhtar) -The found al,an stone of
a bndge on the Chashma Shafa
rlyer 20 kilometres west of Mazare

Shanf cuy. was laid by Mohammad
Yusufi assistant governor of

Balkh
The re-enforced concrete

bridge

will !Ink Mazare Shanf wuh Sholgera, Koshlllda. and Sang Cbarak
It Will alsc;Llmprove commUQlcalIon between Balkh and other northern prOYJDCeS

The bndge. which Will be 25 metres lung and 7 metres Wide, Will
cost 2 400,000 afghams
It lS bemg
bUilt by the provlDcla) department

of pubhc works of Balkh
It Will
months

be

completed
•

10

five

their interest in good animals.
Providing all opportunity and facit ity to the common man for participating

in various social, cultural and sports activities.

,-

UNITED
NATIONS, Feb 16. The SecretaO'-General SImply
(Reutnr) -Secretary-Genera~ , U Wished to .!;ellerate a statement
Thant yesterday reaffirmed 111s made last 'FrIday 'that stopp1Og
behef that a cessatIOn of Arne- the air attacks on the north would
favourable clincan bombmg of North Vietnam "brIng about a
could lead to mean10gful ~alks mate for peaceful talks between
between the parties mvolved In the parties", the spQkesman said
Nothmg had
happened slDce
the con/hct
Umted NatIons sources saId the then to alter the Secretary-GeSecretary-General's view was an neral's opinloll. the sources sald
McNamara safd at a news conexpressIon o~ hIs convIctIon and
\mowledge A halt to the boml>- ference that Iiqmbing of targets
ing IS the first pomt of U Thant.:s 10 North Vietnam IS an Importoften-repeated plan for peace 10 ant supplement to alhed mlhtary
operallons in the South
VIetnam'
.
"T"" bomblPll of North VietA UN spokesman said he Secretary-General did not WIsh to nam has been effpctlve 10 relacomment \ directly on remarks tIon to the $tand oblfJ:t\lles' of
by Brltlsh Pnme Mmlster Harold our bombmg poltcles", he saId,
Revlewmg the three objectives
Wilson 10 parhament Tuesday
that he did not thmk U Thant's and the effect qf the bombing,
proposals were the nght app- the Defence Secretary said
-Morale of the South V,etnameroach

T~lIles

(COlltd

011

page

4)

US, USSR, France Continue Space Exploration

- No Incidents Mar

tense

since Ihe end of World War II

Orbiter - 3 Relays
Quality Pictures
Of Landing Sites
·PASADENA. Feb 16-Amcnca's
Lunar Arblter-3 took ItS first PICturcs of the moon Wednesday and
relayed them to earth 10 a manoeuvre coordmated on three contlOents
The
pictures,
shown later on
Amencan teleVISion, were of "excellent quality"
,
The Initial
picture taking
Sequence began Wednesday mornmg
on command
of a radiO slgnal
flashed to OrbIter from the trackmg
station at Woomera, AustralIa
A second statlon at Madnd, re~Lved the pictures, and the station,
,r>

turn, rad,,'cd" thern 10 tho-Jet Pro-

pulSIOn
Laboratory
control centre for the
sIOn

The 580 pound

Pasadena,
Orbiter mis-

In

(383 kgs) Orbiter

took Its first pictures

at IS swept

wllhm 32 8 mIles (525

km) of the

(Cootd

Oil

page 4)

~OVIETS

SEND
UP COSMOS -142
A

M~~s~~;:;4reb ar~~cl~Tas~rth

satellite was launched III the SOYJet
UOIon Wednesday to conttnue the
exploration of outer space IO con·
formlty with the programme
an-

nounccd by Tass on March

I~.

1962'

The SputnIk has been orbltled With the followmg parametels
1f\ltlal transIt penod
1003 mmutes, maximum distance

from the surface of the earth
(apogee) 1362 kilometres, mIDfmum distance from the surface

uf the earth (pengee) 214 kilometres, orbIt angle 484 degrees
rCes
'Fhe Sputnik also o~rnes radiO
systems
for
preCISion
measure.
ment of orbit elements, 0
radio
telcmetnc system for the- trans
miSSIon to eartb of data on the
functlonmg
of
lOstruments and
sCientific apparatuses
The eqUipment InstalJed In the
SputnIk functions
normally
The
coordlOatlOg-i:Omputmg centre
IS
processing incoming mformatlon

French Satellite
Carries Laser
Beam Expeliment
HAMMAGUlR Algena Feb
16 (Reutel) -France Wednes
day successfully blasted her
fifth satellile deep mto space
In thiS Saha, a desert base to
carry out the wmld's first earth
mappmg
experiment
With
laser
beams
The
satelhte-Dladem
Two
followed
the
Identical
D1adem
One which failed to go IOto a

high enough orbit for the planned expenments when It was
launched

from here last week

OffiCIals said
nlghl Ibat ~ DIadem
an orbIt

1,886

Wednesday
Two was In

wltb a hlgh

kIlometres

pOlOt

(about

of

1,180

miles) hIgh enough
to carry out
the laser
expenments
~cleDhsts
had dehberately auned
the sateIhte higher than necessary to overcome combustion trouble 10 the
third stage of the launcher rocket
which, they belJeve, was responSible
for the low orbit of Dladem One

WILSON ALLAYS THE FRG'S FEARS
ABOUT RECOGNITION
OF BORDERS ROSHCHIN HOPEFUL OF FORGING
,
BONN, February 16, (DPA).British- Prlm~ Minister Harold Wilson has personally allayed West
DISARMAMENT TREATY AT GENEVA
German ~glvings about a statement Monday by Foreign Secre·
tary George Hrown Implying British acceptance of
present post-World War Two borders.

Germany's

I

To combat a posslble sharp nse
10 the pnces of essential commodities In the CIty, the
munIclpal1ty
opened four shops
today to sell
wood and coal to the people at pn
ces much tower that 10 the market

}famf

Trees carry the heavy load of snow somewhat confidently but the telephone
and power lines look as If they might snap any moment, building a barricade of poles
and wires across the street.
Photo
Moqlm, Kabul

ThiS was !i:tated by a Bonn govern
rnent spokesman shortly before Wilson and Brown continued their talks
With Wset German Chancellor Kurt
Georg Klesmger and ForeIgn Mm
Istel'" Willy BraJldt here thiS after
noon on Bntam's WIsh to Jom th",
'European Common Mal'"ket
Brown s
controversial
answer
'yes-In a way', when asked at a
London press conference whethel a
passage In the Anglo SOVIet com
mUnlQue at the end of Soviet Pre
mler Alexei Kosygm's VISit to LOll
don lmphed Bntish recogmhon of
the Oder Nelsse border, threatened
to throw a shadow over the talks
here
Accordmg to the Bonn spokesmiJ,n,
the diSCUSSions are to be limited to
Br1taln's deSire for EEC memberShIP But the two Sides had agreed
that West German and British ex
perts should meet to discuss ques
lIons relateq to the planned treaty
to stop the spread of nuclear weapons
West Germany has expressed mls
glVUlgS that such a treaty
ma,

Bombing Halt Would-Mean Talks, Thant Says

a) Giving the general public an idea of country's cattle wealth and to enliven

The show is a happy combination of instruction with entertainment.. It ~ a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and music, of parades and tattoos. It is probably
'the most colourful single occasion in Pakistan, when in the spring people from
all ov~r the world come to share in Lahore's multitudinous excitements. The
visitors include Royalty, Statesmen and' inter.national celebrities.

16

AZlz Ahmad Alekozel. former Governor of Balkh, has been apPOInted
ASSistant Attorney General 10 the
MinIstry of Justice
Yeslerday he
was Introduced by J ustJce Minister
Dr Mohammad Halder to officials
of"'t..he Attorney General's office and
other personnel of the M IDlstry

SEATS NOW.

Though called the National Horse and Cattle Show, it is much more than
that. Besides being a national event to look fo,,:ward to, it has also come to be
known internationally.

Feb

c;an land lit Kabul international alrport
The Kabul Kandahar
highway
which was closed to traffic 10 Shash
gau, Ghazm provlOce yesterday has
been reopened by the mamtenance
staff of the highway With the conhnumg snowfall doubts were raised
whether the road could stay open
to traffic
The soow and rain end a month
of foreboding for farmers, who have
been prayIng for snow or ram and
ofTenng alms and food to beggars
"so that they would pray for
the
donors wellbeIng
The weather bureau reports that
afcordlOg
to analytical
we<lther
maps a cold wave has entered Af
ghamstan from the north east. and
IS moving towards the western areas
ThiS has resulted 10 the temperature
falhng all over Afghamstan as well
as Ul snow and r81n
The temperature In Kabul was
zero centIgrade thiS mornmg It
was 14 degrees centigrade the same
day last week
The weather bureau expects the
present cold wave to last at least
another two days
In Rabul, the snowfall has interrupted
commuDlcalton
slightly
Prices or essential' commodities have
nsen
More than 300 telephone lines lD
the city have been cut otT due to
the snow, according to a source 10
the
MInIstry of Commumcabons
Five groups of commumcaUon experts and workers Were on the move
today to repair telephone lines •
When thiS report went to the press
02 15 pm) there were no reports
of any telephone lInks bemg cut pet
ween Kabul and the provinces
•
The Kat5u! traffic department has '
recorded no aCCidents In the city so"
far
But most of the cars parked
lD the open spaces at mght had to
be 'dug out"
Most of the snow melts on the
roads In the city and thiS IS why we
have had no accidents," an offiCial
of the traffic department told
a
Kabul Times reporter at: mOOn to·

Wah

Khan praised the progress made 111
the provinces he VISited aod prayed
for. Afghamstan's further progress

RESERVE YOUR

For Further Details Please COlntact PIA Plume: 22155 or
22855 or Your Travel Agent.

Soviet

Mmlster of Pubhc Works separately
10

WASHINGTON, Feb 15, (Reuter)
Amencan
mothers had 3,322,000
babies In the first 11 months of last
year-131,OOO fewer than In the correspond 109 perIod of 1965, accord
109 to Health Service Statistics

Feb

ambassadors

Union and Bul8ana, K I Alexan·
drov and Vulko Gochev mel Engi-

This In'eat National Event js held every year with a view to:

b)

SOCial

general of IOformaUon and culture
10 BaUch provlOce.
to
Maulawl

don universIty

r"".•F.E.B.R..U.A.;,R,;,;,Y~'i.6._19.67
..
.., .(..
b,!"AL_W.A
. ...2.;,7.....
134.5.;,.....
S..
H,;;,..l

The snowfall, 10 Kabul, which began two days ago, contmues
The weather bureau forecasts another 48 hours of snow With occa·
slOnal breaks The snow slowed traffic, but no roads were blocked

Do Not Miss The

70.000 Mushms hYIng 10 New
York who make up the largest
Mushm commumty In the Umted States, Azoum said

..KAB,UL~,~T~H_U.R.SD_A
...

By A Stall Wr.1ter
KABUL, February 16.-The Mavy snowfall In ~bme part& of
the country and rainfall In tile remaining have raised hopes for
a good harvest The worried farmers, Who until three days ago
had little hope of even a normal yield, are now jovial, with the
wells In the provinces lUling up.

Rush! Rush! Rush!

Ing SaudI ArabIa, LIbya and Kuwait which have each contributed $200,000 for the centre
Azoum said other tnps WIll be
made later to other countries, by
other Mushm ambassadors on behalf of the proposed new centre
In additIon to serving dIplomats
and Muslun members of the in-

•

Air Services Off, Bat It's
Good Weather For Farmers

,
BOUSE FOR RENT

From 5th to lOt h of March 1967

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF KABUL

r~

, .

NEW DELHI. Feb 16, (Reuter)-

contnbuted, Azoum saId, mclud-

At Lahore

~

-

AN'ot·H.ER 'DAY OF

INTERNATION CLUB:

Secretary-General Teng HSlao·pmg,
It

~

,,~l

I

-,~l".tt. .. ~/,::. .";.1"
~f~..tit -.v. ~ I I. ~l

;:J,.

I

,V~;~l;;.'"';,;;';.,'~N~o'_~,;;,;;;,~~~ _ _......_;";,,!,,,,,"

,..,

adViser to the Saudi Arabian
miSSion, who helped arrange the
tnp
I
The ambassadors Will also
thank those who have already

ETRON, Texas. Feb. 15, (AP).Mrs. Esperanza Del Valle Vasqnez, 37. the only patient to survive artificial heart pump Sll1'gery, left Houston Monday alter
a series of tests at MethodIst hosPItal where she underwent the
operation Jast summer.
Mrs. Vasquez, returned last
week for a cheekup
A hospital spokesman said
Mrs. Vasguez's general health and
heart function has "steadily improved since surgery." Her da.maged heart was repalred Aug.
9 with the ald of a heart pump.
She is the first patient to surviVe
~uch surgery.

i~v

,

)

from governments,
mdlvlduals
wakf
mlOJstnes
and
or-gamsat:
IOns, accordmg to Ornar Azounl.

a small centre IS operated m
buildmg on RiverSide Drive

-

{~~:. .._

'~'~~
L':.:,,,J:~:'\_ {

~'I~

\ NEW'
Feb. 11H:~unt-i
'r'jes from Africa to Afghanistan
,;;'rill' be the 'goals of three am-'
bassadors to' the., Umted Nations
who 'are 1eav1ng,New York, ~s
week· to 'se~l< support 10r a new
IslamiC centre here, ;
t>mbass8liors: Syed Arnjllc\ Ali
of, Pakistan
Mohammad Falthruadm of 'Sudan' and Wahabl
e\·Boun (Of ;LIbya Will make a
,,\onth-Iong tour of Muslim countries to SPeak with h!,ads Of state
about the project Theil' .aim Will
be to help raiSe a needed seven
or eight, million dollars ~ lIn~nce

• -

illt ......

'~~t$ Cr- , I

National Horse And Cattle Show

Party

On Thursday, February 23. 1967
Kabul Hotel
9 p.m.·2 a.m.
Continuous Dancing-Entertainment-Midnite Supper
Grand Door Prize: Holiday For Two In India generously
donated by:
Jomt italian, SpaOlsb and
German clDemascope colour film
In

of the

treaty wIth great interest ..
state Department legal

GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
CHARITY BALL

ARIANA CINEMA:
Al I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m ,

deialled

u~ Envoy~i:~.,'~';

gionnl slgnJficance ThE! Importance
of your work also goes in a con-

Lhasa

I

se and allied iorces has been Increased

-InfiltratIOn of men and mateflal from North Vietnam has
been made more dIfficult North
Vietnam has led to divert 300,000
men to repaIrIng targets destr01ed or damaged by US aIr stnkes
-North Vietnamese leaders must
be convlDced that they must pay
a pnce for aggressIOn ID South
Vietnam But, McNamara emphaSised, "bombmg alone Will not
cause them to chaJlge their courE,.e of action"
McNamara said the yalue of
the bombmg "can be judged In
par.t bY- great efforts of North V,etnam to force us to stop"
Asked I about the present rate
of mfiltratlOn of men and supplI(C01Jttl

011 page '+)

hlndel her SCientific progress
In
London on the other hand, Bntlsh
Disarmament Mmlstcr Lord Cbalfont has saId that the West Gel man
fe.lrs were unfounded
In Wednesday
mOrll1llg stalks,
WIlson and
Klesmger and
their
forclgn mJntstE'rs soon came upon
the ronsioel able difficulties whleh
would be posed for Bntam's agn
(UItUI e and balance of Pu) ments by
Common Market m~mbershlp the
thplomatlc sources said

GENEVA, February 16SovIet d,sa, mament negotlatOl AlexeI Roshchm arnved 10 Geneva
Wednesday D1ght ancl promised to do everythmg pOSSible at the
d,sa, mament confelence to fO! ce a nuclea,
non-prolIfel atlOn
t'Cdty and to ,each othel dlsal mament agleements
He told newsmen at COlDtnn air
port II would be premature to predu.:t how qUJckly a treaty barnng the
spread of nuclear weapons could be
Signed
But he noted
Our delegatIOn IS hopeful
and
Will do everythtng pOSSible 10 solve
the problems of dIsarmament a:ld
nOtl-prolJferahon"

Earlier Wednesday. Wilham (
The British stdc IS understood to
Foster, chief US disarmament ~
be concerned espeCially With
the \ gollator, flew IOta Geneva to tall.:'
burden whIch would be placed on
part ill next week 5 tesumptlOn of
the Bnhsh budget and balance of
the disarmament parley
He said
payments by the reqUired payments
the outlook IS hopeful and that he
to the Common Market

Groups Of Red Guards Leave
Peking For Home Towns
HARBIN. Fellruary 16, (Hslnhua).More than 200,000 Red Rebels and troops In Heilungkiang pro·
vmce demonstrated hcre Tuesday against "the anti· China Faelst
outrage perpetrated by the Soviet revisionist ruling clique." They
pledged resolute support for the statement of the Chinese gov·
ernment on this.
Bravmg bitter cold, angry crowds
stl earned to the square where the
rally was held, carrymg placards
wlth the slogans
"To oppose Impertallsm, we
must oppose revI·
SIOfilsm
and "Soviet revlslomsts
debt"
Accordmg to Reuter. RadIO Pek
mg completely neglected the 17th
anniversary of the Smo Soviet treaty
of afuance
ThiS was the first annlVersaFY to
pass unnoticed by the radiO
The Pekmg People s Dally took
note of the anmvetsary by carrymg
an article bitterly Critical of
the
SovIet Union
Reuter's corespondent 10 Peking
rep9rted that large groups of teen

aged Red Guards

mar~bed

yester-

day to Pekmg's railway stations to
catch trams to theJr home towns
and vllTages

MJlhons of Re~ Guards are ex
pected to return to their classrooms
next month when the natIOns's se
condary schools reopen They were
l?losed last summer to allow younj,!
people to take part m Mao Tsetung S cultural revolution" and to
permtt reVISion of courses and tram
109 ot teachers
The Red Guards have been told
to carryon the "eultural revolutlOn"
In their own locahties
In some PeklOg resldenttaJ areas
small children held open alr meetIngs yesterday to welcome changes
In their school programmes and the
resumption of classes In prlmary
schools
'Thousands ot Red Guards were
again at Tienanmen, Pekmg's vast
central square, and nearby streets
) esterday, but the number of de-
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IS optImistiC
He told a questioner thaI, at present, Ihere IS no agreed drafteven among western powers' on a
non-prollferataon accord
He explamed,
however, that a
number of formulatIOns have been
lllst:lJsscd and efforts to reach agreed
11 c,tly language Will be pursued at
the conference
RoshchlO said some nonproltferalion treaty problems bave become
l h:Hcr since
the disarmament conference adjourned last yeal
He :-i31d that the United Nations
(jenera I Assembly hatJ attached great
Import,lm:e to many
disarmament
problems
particularly non-proliferation
eudlllg
of
underground
tests
and
complete
diS·
u,rmament
He added the diSarmament conference IS resuming
February
21
to contmue thIs
work ..
Roshchm said that he was look
109 forward to meeting
Foster 10
arrange conference activitIes
and
that he hoped 'our actlvlhes wIll be
more successful than before"
It was understood that Foster and
Roshchlll-co-chmrmen ot the conference-planned to tneet privately
loria)

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
y este~ila:f fr.Ime ,Minister Mohammad Hashim MaIwandwaI reo
eeived the follOWing:
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of
Kabul
Mohammlld
Hashim SafI,
Governor of Helrnand province
and the President of the Helmand Valley Authority
Nour Ahmad Etemad!, First
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
The PrIn,e Minister also
presided over a Cabinet meeting.

